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REFLECTOR. 
-WITH- 

NEW MATERIAL. 

Give Us a Trial Oredr. 

Jones Seminary for 
Young Ladies. 
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POLITICAL POIN rs. 

The T. i d    party   "f   Warren 

• ill iuraumi. min -sal aater. nHini.»li>"i* | county held .1 convention and MB- 
i.h Rre |.;:.r.-s.   .-i.iir.- '*- inated a part of the ticket. B.tW 

i !',••—. all  the    nominations   wens   made 

"N   ' 'X''.■    the convention  broke op in a vow. 

 Tne candidate uanisd for   register 
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UK PROOF ON  WEAVE!!. 

Wixh  S:.ows Hiw He   Acted in Ten- 

il- S 

15. 

GfiliENVLLLi 
lor Both ScSra. 

Kail T-"!i) in^'iis  M'Midiy.   Aususi  tt, 
MRS.   L'kHN Dec 29.MS.   Rates 
lor Term — 1. weeks: 

Tuition i?->. 1' to * 16.70;    Mitfie $12.7;".: 
Board (iucluliuK arasMa?) $31. . 

For further particulars aw «• a'1-lress. 
Z   D. McWIIOHTKR   I'rin. 

A acsMol iius-ife tut liiys  ai.d. j.Hrl«   is 
Lot   s:i(«-.lor citlliT Sex.—John  I>ltck?t>. 

Haniiton Institute. 
HAMILTON, X. C. 

Tin- Fall TiTii) -if tins snbeol "ill open 
Monday. Aug. -XI. M9S.    Enrollment last 
ses-ion  M     Excellent   advantages   in   :i 
regular l*ie|>.-ir:iti>r.v Course of study in I" 
Music   Elocution, I'ainiiiii;  and Draw-  h 

;ro. 

If tlie Third party people are 

bettor Democrats than anybody 

else why are seven candidates on 

their State ticket o1 J line Republi- 

cans, and why are they nominat 

ing negroes for office in some 

the counties.—Weld ->n  /Few. 

ing. Terms moderate. ['iTuiU boaeu in 
families or « iili Principal. For f'>rtlier 
information ■44WW. 

.ions- DUCKET, I'rin. 

John Robinson, col., married 

woman   about   eight   miles   from 

here last week.     He reports  that 

is intended had engaged :> color- 

GREENVILLE 

FEMALESCHOOL 
Mrs V. L. Pendleton 
X"* ill open a Baleil School for Young 

Ladies :>lid Simil! filita in Greenville on 
Augu-t tStb, IS'.'-. Tin- full Collcjjiatc 
Course taught. Terms: The usual 
prices for tuition in lirccnvi-le will be 
(Juiced. 

WESLEYrVN Female Institute. 
Stannton. Va. 

Opens Scp:. 22, ISIS. One of the mo.-t 
thorough schools for young ladies in the 
Sou ■'.:. Twenty-live teachers and offieers. 
Conservatory course in music. One 
Imnlre I ami fifty-two boarding pupils 
from twenty States. CDieate unexcelled. 
Special inducements to persons at a dis- 
t:.2ce. Those seeking the beat school 
for the lowest terms, write for catalogue 
of tlii— time-lioiiored school to the Presi- 
dent, \VM. A. HARRIS, 1). I).. 

Si.-iunton. Virginia. 

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE 
FOUNDED IN 1852. 

A CLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL 
 OF HISH 5BAJE.  

Elegant buildings and thorough equip- 
ment;.    Large patronage from  all  the 
Southern States-    Beautiful and  h alth- 
ful situation in view of the mountains. 

Si" Term* Reasonable. 

Summer S:^::'. .Business DatUfei Opens 
June 16ta- 

Fall Term begins August 10th. 
For Illustrated Catalogue. address, 

J. A..& 51. II. BOLT, rrins.. 
Oak Ridge, X. C. 

Tho Pul.-ski Democrit p ,W 

tbe following leaf from .1 
Weaver'.- w.ir record : 

''(Jereral AVeaver, while in coiu- 
maud .it Pu'aski, in January, 1S64, 
issued   mi   order to   Charles   0 
Abernntby, John H. Xewhill, Rob- 
ert Rhodes and  otheis that   they 

'. pay into his hands #1,000   for  the 
j tu-iintainance of   refugees   tmean- 

0{ i-ijr negroes and   renegades   trOn 
| Alabama).    This   order   mi    ac- 
icompanied by tho  threat   that   if 

a j the mone> was not paid they   and 
; their families would be sent South 
j and their property giver*   to   said 
| refugees.    All   of   these     parties 
are dead now, aud were over sixty 
years old when the order   was   is- 
sued.    Can   any   Southern     man 
vote for such a heartless  wretoh f 
A man by   the   name   of   C-   W. 
Witt sold Mr. Jasper Cos, a   very 
poor man, two thousand   pounds 
of bacon, for which   lie   received 

\ Press   est     ates *•«■»*    Mr. Cos took the bacon 

that in twenty years the people of to *• cot,',n  m,Us, ln   J"""*** 
the United States have paid  near- \^Y * Ul8t" 
ly 82.000,000,000 of the principal of ! ™" ,,e c«refully stored   away   in 
the war debt,   K500,000,000 in in- i S^.™1* b!s.1,lttle f^'". thinking 
terest on the same, and §1,300,000,-' 
000 in pensions—or   $5,800,000,000 j 
in   all.    Of    this   enormous   sum 
nearly    $2,000,000,000    has   been j 
taken from   the South   and   paid, 
out   in the North to remain there. 

WaY WE WITHDRAW PROM THE 
ALLIANCE. 

Co-, of the News and Ohservc -. 

t'xrox HILT, N. C, Aug. 27.—At 
onr list regular mectins? of Union 
Hill Alliance, No. 856, we, the un- 
dersigned members   of   said Alli- 

ed Methodist preacher to perfirm 
the ceremony and when he called 
on him the. preacher wouldn't mar- 
ry him because he (John Robin- 
son I was a Democrat. He got a 
white man to perform the ceremo- 
ny.—Salisbury Herald. 

Louistmrg 
Female 

College, 
I.Ol."'SBUK«, .X.C. 

Th • Beit s.-R-iaa of this well-known 
school will begin September 1st. 18!'2. 
1'ure water, no sicknes=. liior.mgh m- 
(truction. lit irk buIkUiigwitb -V) rooms 
Campus of I-,1; acres well fhaded by 
gigantic oaks. 'CJonservator.' music 
teach.-rs. Art and Elocntien teacliers 
from   Academy   of  x\rts.    Teachers ex- 
C;rts in tln-ir spi-eialties. The whole 

iterary Course, Physical Culture and 
boanl.waslilng.lights and fires only $140 
for the year. Special studies in nn por- 
tion.   Send for catalogue to 

W. D. PAGLKY. I'resld.-nt. 
Loiiisburg. N. 0. 

Wilson Collegiate Institute, 
WILSOX. x. c. 

For Yomig Ladies. Strictly non-Scctartan. 

If the force bill is such a "boog 

aboo,"' or myth, as some  Republi- 

cans say, we ask you iu the  name 

of common sense, why is it couch- 

ed in  the   R°pablican   platform 

Why is it ?    It means 

Don't be mislead  by 

endeavor   to throw you   off   your 

guard.    Vote   against   the   party 

that will enforce it the first chance 

it gets-    Don't give that party the 

chauce- 

it would assist him in purchasing 

a little home after the war, as he 

was very poor with a large family 

and had no home. Weaver 

learned through some source that 

he had the cotton twist, and sent a 

detachment of soldiers to his 

home and took possession of it, 

and shipped it to Iowa for his 

own use. The cotton twist was 

worth at the time it was stolen 

§2,000 Jasper Cox is living: in 

| Giles county. John P. Williams, 

Republican | a Poor but b,S»ly respected  farm- 
er in Giles county, had twenty-five 

fat hogs, which at the time was 

worth If 10 per hundred, gross, aud 

a lot of turkeys. Weaver, in per- 

son, took a file of soldiers into 

Williams' place and made the sol- 

diers shoot every hog on the place 

and had them brought into camp. 

When Williams asked for a vouch- 

er Weaver said: "I don't give 

rebels in the South vouchers. I 

this "will o" the wist." he is getting j wou,tl ™ther furnish rope to hang j aloof from polities as a body, but 

somewhat tired of the t. p. and re-iBvery d_n onc of them" Mr. (instead of doing so it has gone 
marked   that the principles of the' Willams  is still   living and   will  even  beyond the  bounds  of  the 

Democrats  were   right,   but they!swcar to the above   lf neceS9ary- \ constitution  aud made it a politi- 
I The hogs were    valued   at   $750. 

There was a negro here a few 

days ago who has been very prom- 

inent iu proclaiming his "Third 

party principles'' Like a great 

many others   who   are.   following 

anco, agreed to withdraw from the j ton talk   for   publication  ami  the 

order, for reasons herein set forth- hfay they talk among themselves. 

It is with sadness and regret thatffrt published interviews they all 

we   feel   ourselves   compelled   to 

withdraw   from  an   order   whose 
with one accord talk as though tho 

campaign was already  settled  in I 

principles declare for the elevationIthvir f-vvor and the election a mere I 

of tho laboring classes, and an 

ord ii- that has done so much, and 

m'glit have accomplished that 

which the farm ore set out t<> 

achieve, but alas! politics spoiled 

the scheme. 

It appears to us from  the  pro- 

ceedings of the last  county meet- 

WASHINQTON LETTER. know If such  a  thin? was contem- 

'  plated,   decliue to   talk   ahont  it, 
fF.om our Uegalar Corre*po»'»«nt.) I am,oup.u several of them adniilt".! 

WASHINGTON, D. C Sept. 2,1S92- ,that a suspCd8ion of Emigration 
A mar:,.,l feature ot th«-  !"'    M Wonld help very much in   k-ening 

tha cholera out of the United 

States. Senator Culloni. of Tlli 

nois, now in AVashinaton, srtys he 

does not believe thee is any foun- 

dation for the rumor, and that 

this  time 

campaign is 
I>etween the 
publicans who come 

the great  difference I 
way   prominent   R-v | 

to  Washing- 

there is no necessity at 
for any law absolutely prohibiting 
immigration, although he admits 
that it may become necessary if 

1 "' " ' ' h S"o»e the cholera continues to increase 
iu Europe. 

BRANC-iVILLE,    Va.,     JOTTZNOS. 

WEAVER'S    BRUTAL     CRUELTY. 

Testimony   of O-e   Who   Witneasel 
Tenr essee. 

fonowTrty 

through with just to keep up ap- 

pearances ; but let two or three of 

them meet privately, where they 

think  themselves  safe   from   the 

sharp ears of wicked and prying j    EDITOR REFLECTOR :—The news 

newspaper men, and to hear them i pa|>ers   emanating from a town is a 

reminds one of the line of the fa-1 generally a sure indication   of the 

ing of the Farmers Alliance that  miliar sonar—"Oh what a differen- ipush and   energy   of the   peoplo, 

the organization has   undergone a  enee in the morning." ! and if we may be allowed to judge 

great change, and believing, as we      Two office holders—U- S. Treas-! on (his Hue. we would say that the I 

do. that bold aud designing  mem ' urer Nebcker   and  Assistant Sec : people in   and  around   Green rile | 

bers  have got into the order and i retary  of the Treasury   Crouuse are a live, aggressive and progres- 

control its action, which is just the i who is also the Republican   candi- 

rovcrse of Alliance  doctrines, in J date for  governor of Nebraska— 

o^thor words they have side-tracked returned from visits   to  their re- 

the Alliance principles and taken j spective States this week, and be- 

politics as its main line of princi- fore they had shaken the  dust of 

pies;    adopting   resolutions   and I travel from their clothes they both 

making demands which we are not | gave out roso colored   interviews 

only unwilling to support, but feel j of Republican prospects in  Indi- 

that   it is our duty to array onr- ana and Nebraska, in which  those 

States were stated to bo entirely 

out of the doubtful list. By a 

more accident I learned the real 

opinions of those  two  men.    Ne- 

8ivo people, and who evidently 

know a good thing when they see 

it. We are glad to sec that you 

give them such a clean, readable 

paper. It is gratifying to see that 

you have the courage of your con 

victious   and   do   not   hesitate to 

TM.T.APOOSA, <!:I.. August 23. 

To l/ie HilUor-f'. I Uonta Journal 

I scv in your issue of Saturday, 

the 2tith inst., nn ixtraet from a 

letter written by an old citizen of 

Pnlaski. Tennessee: also a copy 

of a clipping from tl o Giles coun- 

ty Dvmorr.it of the 20th of July, 

charsring General Weaver, the 

Peoples' party candidate for Pres- 

ident with beastly cruelty to- 

wards the citizens of Pu'aski and 

Giles county while in command 

of the Union army nt Hint place 

iu 18G4.    I can  fully  substantiate 

camber of the charges con- 

tained therein, aud could add 

many others of like character, all 

from my own recollection. Al- 

though quite young at the lime 

such a state of terror as we were 

kept in by this brute in 

form made an iudellible 

sion upon my mind. My 

Dr. Perkins, was living in 

at this time. Our 

grandmother's (Mrs. 

THE 

Eastern - Reflector <m 
-TILL- 

DFCi-^iKRiSi' \m* 

25 gents in ^Jdvancs. 

*8*"Xow is the time to subscribe. 

human 

impres- 

father. 

Pnlaski 
house,     my 

D.   Ordwav. 

now   of    Nashville),   and    Major 

Jones,   a   relative   of ours,   weie 

selves in line to battle against, to 

maintain the principles the Alli- 

ance intended to inculcate. 

We can never follow  our breth- 

ren in the wild, visionary  scheme j heker sent word  to Mr. Harrison j Third party men, and as for Skin  ; to dress.    Mrs. Jones had to   wrap 

of turning the order into a politi-j and to his man Carter that unless iner,   Mr.   Rogers  says lie kuows face sick child iii bed-clothing  and 

cal machine that may defeat the | something was immediately done | what Harry is up to.    Mr. Rogers | carry it in her arms   to   a   noigh- 

handle those Third party Repub-j used as officers' quartets. Wo 

licau aid-society fellows with ; were all subjected to many insults, 

gloves off, as they deserve to be- I Major Jones' family were ordered 

That sterling Democrat, W. J- | out of their house about 12 o'clock 

Rogers says he does not believe on a bitW cold night iu Decctn- 

Skinner   or Moyo    aro   at   heart I bet.    They were not allowed   time 

only party that will ever give us 

the relief so much needed. Our 

constitution guarantees no in- 

fringement en our religious or 

political views, but some of our 

brethren think that because we do 

not agree to "swallow all" the un- 

reasonable demands, we are un- 

true, weak-kneed Alliancemen and 

ought to be ki. ked out of the order. 

to satisfy the disaffected Republi-1 was an aspirant for the uomina- 

cans in the Fort Wayne district of | tion for Congress from the 2nd 

Indiana all hope of carrying the ! district and while he f tiled to   get 

State might as well be abandoned. 

So much for his confidence ! Mr. 

Crounse feels so uncertain about 

the result iu this State that he is 

loth to  resign his  present office. 

it, he is not "disgruntled" but will 

do all in his power for Fred Wood 

ard,   the   regular   nominee.    Mr. 

Rogers is a   Democrat of the "Si- 

mon pure" variety   and   takes   no 

and wants to fix it so (hat when ho   Third party in his. 

does resign his pay will run to the !     A protracted "mooting 

bor's home. Many acts of barba- 

rous cruelty committed on my 

relatives and friends are fresh in 

my memory, Men of highest 

standing, both young and old, 

were thrown into prison, kept 

there for months and some shot 

down   like   dogs   with     never   a 

The Alliance has doue good and | first of October, and tho place be j at Boykins Baptist  church recent 

its good influence  was being felt kept vacant until after tho election, !ly, conducted   by Rev. J. E.   Hut- 

throughout this   broad   land, and | iu order that ho may be rcappoint- i son, of Richmond,   assisted by the 

, charge    entered    against    them. 

held , Ladies were insulted on the streets 

there is no estimate of the good it 

might have accomplished if it had 

only adhered to the principles it 

started   out with, and  kept itself 

were right, but tney 

did not promise the negroes office 

like tho Third party did. He said 

further that if the Democrats 

would promise the negroes some 

of tho offices, a great many would 

vote the Democratic ticket —Louis- 

burg jftNMS- 

'I'he Forty-Third S ssion begins 

Monday, Sept. 5, 18C2. 
most  thorough  and 

M of t 
conprehei'.sive 

preparatory course of study, with a fid 
Col.egi.lte "course equal to that of an 
Female College in the South. 

Best facilities for the stidy of Music 
and Art. Standard ol Scholarship un- 
usually higlu    I!, althfid location. Builo- 
Ings and grounds large ai.o. pleasantly 
situated,   alotfenite Charges.   Catalogue 
and circulars on application. 

•SILAS fe. WABKEX Prin. 

The Third party nominee fot 

Register of Deeds in Vance coun- 

ty is a negro preacher. In Rock- 

inghani county the nominee for 

the same office is a white man 

who can neither read nor write. 

Jn Edgecombo county the nomi- 

nee for the Legislature is a neero. 

while in our own county two for- 

mer Republicans, who have al- 

ways voted for negro candidates, 

and furthermore, one of whom 

taught negro schools, are on the 

Third party county ticket for va- 

rious honors. Such is a result of 

the new order of things-—Golds- 

boro Heculli'jhf. 

were    val 

The   turkeys   bolonged   to   Mrs. 

Williams, and she begged to have 

them   spared,  but   tho    heartless 

wretch had them all killed aud ta 

ken to headquarters for   his   own 

special   use,   remarking    to   her 

that  she   had no  business being 

the wife of a rebel.    Weaver made 

it a practice to charge our  citi- 

zens 10 cents each   for passes   to 

come into aud go out of the   Fed- 

eral lines.    This  money   ho   puts 

! into his own   pockets.   This pass 

: read as follows: 

"Pass   the  bearer through 

Federal lines. 

J. B. WEAVER, 

Commander-' 

the 

even 
constitution 
cal machine, working in the inter- 
est of the Republican party, which 
we believe to be greatly against 
the interest of Southern society- 

We believe the office of lecturer 
should be filled by a man who 
would speak to the Alliance on 
topics of interest to the order, aud 
inculcate Alliance doctrine to its 
members, that its cause might be 
advanced, and not to make politi- 
cal campaign speeches as the lec- 
tnrer of onr county saw fit to do in 
his last canvass through tho coun- 
ty. His locturcs, at least some of 
them, were nothing more  nor less 

GREENVILLE 

MALE ACADEMY 
—[••]— 

The .next session of this School will 
begin on Monday. August :S*tb, 1892. 

The advantages offered will be superi- 
or to those of any previous session. En- 
tire sastifaction guaranteeJ every patrou. 
Board can be had at lower rates man at 
anv similar school In  Eastern Carolina: 

A  LIVING ISSUE. 

Wilmington Messenger. 

White   supremacy is  no  mere 
political catch phrase in the South. 
It is an over present, living  issue, 

-""' _ ! which must be recognized because 
Mr. Cleveland is not opposed to j lt ;8 tne corner-stone of the South 

the free coinage of silver dollars 
which are equal to gold dollars, 
but he is opposed to the free coin- 
age of seventy cent dollars and 
that is the position of the Demo- 
cratic party as declared in its plat- 
form.   The free coinage of seyen- 

We propose to do tbe best work for boys | ty cent   silver   dollars is   nothing 
ttat-'hHft* neen_aoue in the town, more tlian the government makin 
iiul challenge nroaf to (he contrary. 
T".rms are as follows, payable quarterly: 
Primary English p"-r month. $1.60 
Intermediate English per uiontli. 2.00 
Higher JEuglbh per mouth. 2.50 
.Languages each, extra, .GO 

When you are in tow-i call-to see me 
or write ma lro-n your homes. Infor- 
mation will to cheerfully given. If 
necessary* competent assistant will be 
employed- 

VV. H. RAG3DALE, Frin 
Greenville, K. <:» July 27.18!>2. 

ern social structure- . Ignore it 
and mongrel government and so- 
cial chaos would be the result 
This is not a mere speculation, 
for we had some very bitter and 
not-soon-to-be-forgotten experi- 
ence in this during the period of 
ao-called construction, from the 
effects of which the South has not 
yet entirely recovered. There 
isn't a single leader in the Third 
party in the South who has here- 
tofore affiliated with the Detn- 

ty of silver   bullion, to be j cratic party who woni(i not    ^ 
to  carry  it  to a United j if he spoke candidly,   that   white 

the silver miners a preseut of thir- 
ty cents every'time it coins a sil- 
ver dollar for them. It does not 
look fair for a miner, because he 
has plenty 

i allowed 
States mint and get a dollar for 
every seventy cents he deposits 
there.—Weldon jTlum 

ed if  he  gets defeated.    He   has i regular pastor, Mr. Morris. Largo 
appealed to the  national commit-I crowds attended, aud  report it  as 
tee for financial assistance  m his j a   glorious ssasou of spiritual   ro 
campaign, with tho statemeut that | freshing.     Wo   understand   there 
it is money or certain defeat. j wore about  30   accessions   to the 

It may be that  Secretary Tracy  church.    The writer   only had the* 
can    explain    satisfactt rily    the | pleasure of attending twice, 
charges    which   the   New    York (     We aro  glad to report   that the 
Ueiidil daily  reiterates, that   the; sick oues   Spoken   of in   previous 

—it was indeed n reign of terror. 
Such acts of vandalism and crime 
I have never even    read    of   in    a 
civilised country. All of it was 
done by the order or consent of 
General Weaver. 

MRS. AXMK I'.. HALL, 

change in the armor of the new 
war vessels was made at the re- 
quest of the firms that make the 
armor, and that it will put several 
hundred thousand dollars iu the 
pockets of tho aforesaid firms, but 
the ugly fact remains that uu to 
the present time he hits not done 
so, and to attempt to pooh, pooh, Joyner's. 
charges made by so responsible a 
journal as the HeroU will hardly 
go down with an intelligent pub- 
Jic. The charge of favoritism, not 
to call it by a worse name, has 
been specifically made and  noth- 

Laboratory in Which to Analyze   'Em 

Charlotte Otaervar. 
Squire Hilton has it in conteni- 

notico, Eddie Harrison. Jeff Wood- plation to start a laboratory to 
ard and Miss Ida Grizzard have ; analyze tho make up of Third pur- 
recovered, tyitos.    He will conduct the  bnsi- 

R. P. Ellis and daughter Annie. «ess on the same Hues as the old* 
of Fraukliu arc visiting friends;time peripatetic expounders of 
uear Branchville. phrenology, giving a certificate to 

S. L. Beaton and wife, of Boy- •»** *l>pli<-ant. showing the 
kins are   visiting   at Mrs.   M.   E. >»««»»«•- <* ptWedevlUtry, leaver- 

ANOT'IhR ONE  ON  LONG. 

Pitt shore   Record. 

Th- nomination of Thomas B. 
Long ris the Third party candidate 

for State Auditor forcibly illus 

trales the utter hypocrisy of that 

parly iu its prefe.ssioi.s and pre- 

tensions of n form. To those who 

know him it seems strange indeed 

that he should be one of the trust- 

ed leaders of a party pledged to 

financial reli. f, unless that relief is 

intended only for the leaders ! 

The court records of thiacounty 

show that hi*' fii ancial dealings 

have not been of such a character 

as to inspire much Confidence in 

him, and. as he is now a Candidate 

for an office overlooking our 

State's finances, it is proper that 

the people should be informed as 

to his financial dealings. In the 

year 1840. or 1S50. he removed to 

this county from Salisbury, where 

h<! was born and roared, aud open- 

ed a store, at Egypt He went 

North and with plausible promises 
(for he had then and has now the 
''gift of gab" to a remarkable de- 
gree) bought a large stock of 
goods on s credit. When the bills 
f*ll due he refused to pay them, 
aud ho was sued in ten cases iu tho 
old Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Sessions of this county. These 
suits wore tried at February Term, 
1851. of that court and all were 
decided in favor of the defendant 
on tho />/"' nf in/.i/ny. That is 
in order to avoid paying those 
just debts, Mr. Lous- pleaded in- 
fancy—that he was not twenty one 
years old when ho bought tho 
•roods—aud his father. Dr. Alex- 
ander Long (a highly respectable 
gentleman) was brought here from 
Salisbury with the family Bible to 
ptOVe it And by this trick he ob- 
tained '"financial relief" for him- 
self, and his honest creditors re- 
ceived nothing for their goods. 
And this is the sort of man who is 
put up by the Third party to 
bring "financial relief" to the peo- 
ple of North Carolina I 

Can li tnest men vo'efor him? 

Q a LI. PEN. 

A STRIKING CONTRAST. 

than Third party speeches  of the ing short of   an   answer just   as 

A SCIIOOI Of   High  Grade      OHS BUnk la the platform adopt 

aZ~tfmS ■% BtAMfl  ed at the Third   party   State con 
QIRLS AND BOYS*, vention, held last week at Raleigh, 

is viewed with suspicion   by some 
of the colored "brethren,"  as Mr. 
Strowd lovingly calls the negroes- 
It is the   plank   which   demands 
tbe   passage of a eerrcl ballot   law 
by the Legislature at its next  ses 

(sjon-   Many colored   people {and 
*7J?jj. some white ones) An  not like  the 
a.do' ide.\ of a secret ballot law,  of vot- 
} .oe! ing as if yon are afraid or  asham- 

Aud then again   the  colored 

Mlas JO)net will re-open her private 
school for girls and biys iu Mrs. V. H. 
Whit-hard's scliool-roou nearly opposite 
the Episcopal church. Thfl Fall Term 
berins Moi dav. Sept. 5u», 1892; ends 
Friday. Jan. Ulth. 1898. The Spring 
Term begins Monday, Jan. 30ih, 1893; 
ends Friday, May 26tb, 1893. 

TrtUf S PSB MONTH. 
Prjniaiy department ■- 'r 

Intermediate department. 
Higher Enzlish. 
patin ana-French, each, 
Bloeattna^tWO. l»ssqn« per \yeelt; 

Thorough and earei d instruction will ed. 
be given according to Jie tw-rt approved I people look with suspicion on this 
eomiuoit-S nse  raetnwb.     Satisfactory . *~~'l >HMI .. H       \   . , 
arrangements for board wfll be made for proposition as the entering wedge 
pupils desiring to come from the conn-: of   some    other    proposition,   to 
trw     For further narticnlars address, t_-i «i_ .«..«.' try.   iW,ur52L1g-Ij0orjOVK„l.        abridge or  take away their right 

Saluda, N. C. I to vote at alL-Pittsboro jBtcoetl. 

supremacy   w  a  vital  question- 
The Ouucaeiaii, edited by' Marion, 
Butler, now one of the leaders   of 
the Third party, declared   until a 
few weeks ago that  it  was.   The 
l'i-ogre»8iv3 fanner, another Third 
party organ, said  so until a few 
week ago and both   ofa them .de- 
clared that this made it essential 
that  the   Democratic    party-   in 
in North Carolina   must   be   sus- 

Itained, because Democratic ascen- 
dency  meant    white   supremacy. 
Now  ve  find    these two organs 
advocating a party whioh ignores 
white  supremacy   sad    destroys 
the barriers  between   white and 
black by taking negroes into their 
conventions as delegates and   by 
nominating negroes far office.   Is 
that the way the  white farmers 
of North Carolina are asked   to 
preserve white supremacy! 

most bitter character, denouncing 
in a most ridiculous manner the 
party that we as Alliancemen be- 
lieve to be right, and the only 
party through whioh we may hope 
to get the needed relief. 

We believe ti.nt the Alliance 
was one of the greatest institutions 
for good that was ever organized 
by man. for its benevolence was so 
far reaching in its obligation it 
had some semblance of the Chris- 
tian religion, and we regret most 
sincerely that it has merged head- 
long into partisan politics, which 
in our opinion is a complete revo- 
lution of the line of polioy it had 
in view at its inauguration. 

For these reasons we the mem- 
bers of Union Hill Alliance, No. 
856, hereby resolve to withdraw 
our membership from the order. 

Resolved further, That these 
resolutions be spread upon the 
minutes, and a copy be sent to the 
Nexcs and Observer, A rgpnau^ ai^d 
Progressive  Farmer, fig  publica- 

W. II Mann, president; L. A. 
Powell, vice-president t B. P. 
Drake, secretary; T. E. Powell, 
business agent; P. H. Smith, lec- 
turer ; W- T. Bryant, assistant lec- 
turer ; L. A. Mizell, assistant door- 
keeper ; Newsom Taylor, sergeant- 
at arms; J. A Whitaker, S. N. Ed- 
wards, G. W. Ward. 

Atlanta Constitution. 

Russia emancipated her 45,000,- 

ism, Bidwellism. Prohibition. Be 
publicanism. forgetful uess of 
mules and babies, and pure una- 
dulterated scrambling for office in 
each subject. Tho laboratory will 
be established close to the,fertilizer 
works and the'squire hopes to do a 
fair business. We cannot however, 

Everybody in Fay atteville knows 
Mr. Tom Gill, and that he says 
some very good things. Some 
days - since be was talking to a 
Third party ite, a former Democrat, 
bnt now very enthusiastic over 
tbe new party. -Oh," said thia 
wise politician "the old parties 
are    rotten,    perfectly    rotten" 

nnliM tkai  «>D intLt, «,rtrtri ««TU niaka 

specific will satisfy tbe unpreju- 
diced public. If Secretary Tracy 
can prove the Herald to be wrong 
it is a duty be owes to the admin- 
istration, as well as to his own 
good name, to do so at once. 

Secretary Tracy is coming in for 
considerable criticism because of 
the unprotoctod position of Amer- 
ican interests in South America, 
which was sharply brought to 
mind by the forcible seizure of 
political refugees on a passenger 
steamship carrying the Ameiican 
flag the other day by Venezuelans, 
and the consequent hurried order- 
ing of the gun-boat Concord from 
the Atlantic coast to Venezuelan 
waters. When the social influ- 
ences of the officers of the navy 
were many months ago scheming' 
to have the best ships iu our navy j 
spend the summer on the Atlantic 
coast, to give the "dear ducks" 
who ''dance so, delightfully, you 
know," an opportunity to pnt in a 
little time at all the fashionable 
seaside resorts. Secretary Tracy 
was begged by those interested to 
keep one or two vessels in South 
American waters to look after 
American interests which are con- 
stantly jeopardized by the unset- 
tled condition of several of the 
countries over there, but he could 
not stand the social "pull," hence 
the present unsatisfactory oondi- j 
tion of affairs. 

The possibility of an extra ses- 
sion of Congress pnt Washington 
all in a flutter this week, that is, it 
the rumor prevalent about Mr. 
Harrison intending to call an ex- 
tra, session to prohibit immigra- 
tion, on account of the spread of 
cholera in Europe may be said to 

000 serfs more than thirty years 8),uro bn \l0peH in t],js direction, 
ago, several years before our 4,000,- j for, according to his own showing, 
000 Southern slaves were freed. | tn0 on|y man to w]10]n jie pi.0p08- 
But these white frcodmem in Rus-1 ed analyzation. oue who hoped to 

secure the sweets   of office   under 
his father-in-law's name, had a 
bad ease of the dry grins and did 
not tako kindly to it at all. 

si a are practically to-day worse 
off than tho Southern blacks were 
before the war. They are half the 
time on the verge of starvation. 
Every year the tax gatherer sweeps 
away thoir little property, and in 
tne collection of taxes flogging is 
resorted to force payment. Insol- 
vent peasants, says Stepniak. are: 
flogged in a body, in crowds ondi 
singly.    In   1885,   in one district, J legislation which has 

Why Southern Farmers Should Vote 
Against Harrisqn. 

Appeal-Avalanche. 

Because  lie   has favored tariff 
had a tend- 

1,500 peasants were condemnod to I ency to reduce tho markets for ag 
be flogged for nonpayment of tax-, ricultural     products.      Although 
es.    Under our old   slave   regime . there has been a great abundance, 
there was never such an extensive; in   this   country    and   a   ft.mine 
use of tho   lash as now prevails in | abroad, the value of the  agricultu 
free   Russia   a    generation   after! ral products exported in   1801 was 
emancipation-     Turn    from   this! $642,751,344,  while in 1881 it  was 
picture of the white freedmen   nn- $730,894,948, or nearly $100,000,000. 

Tho Soldiers' Homo has more 
inmates than at any time since its 
opening) over a year and a half 
ago. The number under its roof 
is 40. Life at the home is certain- 
ly pleasant and informal, nor tire 
those attentions so dear lo the 
heart of Hie war-worn veterans 
lacking. Neat rooms, good food, 
plenty of water and excellent facil- 
ities for bathing, a creditable 
library, and a snug home and tidy 
grounds, arc some of tho things 
provided to cheer their declining 
years. How many people in tho 
State know that the first man in 
North Carolina to propose tho es- 
tablishment of a homo for the Con- 
fedeiate veterans aud tho first to 
contribute money for that purposo 
was Mr. Elias Crrr, now a candi- 
date for Governor * Mr. Can- sent 
his check for $100 with the letter 
in which he urged that the homo 
be established. This was twelve 
years ago. 

£rote»i»nid Grato, 
I IK. .1. M Angus. 

DKNTIST, 
OKKKNVII.l.B, IT. C 

Office In Skinner IHuratng, upper DMu 
opposite Photograph (inllevy • 

I\R. 1). L. JAMKX, 

-< DENTIST, P- 

firj.iiT.iit, N ... 

I \S.t. I'I.EMlN'i. 

ATTOKNF.Y-AT LAW. 

Urecnvlllc, N. C. 
Prompt attention to budneas.   Ofllns 

at Tucker & Murphy's old stand. 

der the Czar to the black freedmen 
of the South uuderthe kindly pro- 

On the other hand, our exports of 
manufactures have nearly doubled 

tection of their old masters.   Our in that time.   So that a protective 

notion that  ine rotten wood fsfisl"*^ » poaaibility.   Treasury de- 
off the log first.''—JSa    . 'partment officials, who ought to 

ex-slaves hold political offices, and 
even sit in  Congress.   They   are 
accumulating    property,    and  in 
Georgia alone they own  $14,200,- 
000.    They   are educated almost 
entirely   at   the  expense   of   the 
white tax payers.    They have the 
same lights in the courts that the 
whites enjoy, and no tax gatherer, 
ox any other creditor or employer, 
oan flog them.   The Russian gov- 
ernment has made freedom a curso 
to its  former white serfs, but the 
patient   and  sympathetic   South- 
erner are standing back of their 
old  bondmen,   encouraging  and 
aiding them to an extant never bo- 
fare  witnessed in the  history of 
the   world.      To   oar  Northern 
friends who have such a great ad- 
miration for Russia, we   commend 
this brief chapter of contemporary 
hiatory. 

tariff, such as Mr. Harrison fav- 
ors, outs down the profits of the 
farmers aud restricts their market. 
Why should he get tho vote of a 
single farmer in the South ? 

HOS. t. JAHVIS. M.EX.  L. IKOW 
TAllVia ft BLOW, 

A'lTOUNKYS-AT-LAW, 
UKKENVU.LK. N. C. 

tsVI'rac'.ice hi all the Courts. 

J. B. YKI.LOWLET, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LA* 

Greenville, N. (5. 
I. A. sei.ii. 
CJUGG & TYSON, 

n. K. Trsotf 

A Small Steam Engine. 

Weldon New*. 

Engineer George Smith, of the 
Scotland  Neck branch   road,   be- 
sides being a good locomotive en- 
gineer is   a   mechanical   genius. 
We saw once an   infinitesimal en- 
gine made by him whioh was run 
by electricity supplied from the 
telegraph   wire.    He   has   in   his 
shop here an engine which can be 
held up by two fingers, which is 
powerful enough to ran a sewing 
machine.   He  has another  also, 
not so'small, whioh he uses in his 
work. 

ATTORNF.YS-AT-LAW, 
UHKKNVll.LK,   N. C. 

Prompt attention given to collections 

y\7M. H. LONG, 

ATTOKNEY-AT-LAW, 
OHKKNVILI.R, 1». P. 

Prompt and direful attention  to 
tics*.   Collection solicited. 

hurt- 

HAHSV SKINNSS 

SKINNKR, 
L.C.UATMAKI. 
T  ATHAM Jb 

ATTOiiNICYS-AT-IiaW, 
^^    QHKENVl!.i.t. N. C. 

IjV-e. JAMKK. 

" ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE,   N. C. 
Practice la all the oourta. ■:. Collection 

a Spsolaltv. 

*«& 
,V*v 
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THE REFLECTOR. 
(ireenville. N. C. 

WEDXESDAY.SKPTEMUKK: T 1802. 

said that the tariff is an o'.d thread | 
b;ire, meaningless issue. In De 
ceniber last Mr- Moye. the Third 
party nominee for Congress, 8A»d 
it was enequal, burdensome, on- 
necessary, cruel, exacting and 
satisfactory to the most exorbi- 
tant monopolists. 

Entered at tU-poBtofflw lit Greenville, 
^J. C., as second-dial's mail matter. 

THE COUMTY  CANVASS. 

The REFUSCTOB liad nut intend- 
ed to overlook the county canvass 
and the splendid work the county 
uominees are doing, because 
nothing had been said about them 
in the last few issues. We attend 
ed the speaking at Puctolns two 

The tariff is the same now m£ ^^ ^ Bllt|irday> and wrote it 

NATIONALDEMOCRATIC TICKET 

KOB W—HM 
GBOVEB CLEVELAND. 

Of New Tort 
KOB  VUK-l'BKSim.ST: 

ADLAI E STEVENSON, 
Of Illinois. 

FOB ELECTORS AT UM i 

CHARLES B AYCOCK. 
IIOBEBT B GLENN. 

1st Dist.-L. L SMITH. 
FOB COSHHUM—1-t VWr. ■ 

\V. A. B- BRANCH, 
of Beaufort. 

STATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

KOB <IOVKBXOB: 

ELIAS CARR. 
of KiljctcuinlM'. 

FOB I.1KITKSAST lidVKKSnU: 
R. A- DAUGHTON. 

of ABeghaOy. 
FOB SEC'KKTAKY OK STATE : 

OCTAVTJS COKE 
of Wake. 

KOB TBEASCllEB !  
DONALD W. BAIN, 

of Wake. 
FOB *IT)ITOB : 

R. M. FURMAN, 
of Buncombe. 

FOB «l"l"T. OF PfBI.IC IXSTBIC1TO.N '■ 
3. C SCARBOROUGH. 

Of   J' ill II-I "». 
FOB ATTOBNEY-OESERAI.: 

FRANK I. OSBORNE, 
of Mecklenburg. 

KOB JUHOR OF TWELFTH   I'ISTKKT : 
GEORGE A. SHUFFORD. 

COUNTY DEMOCRATIC TICKET. 

FOB THE SENATE: 
F. G JAMES. 

FOB HOUSE OK BKI'KKKENTATIVES : 
FREDERICK McLAWHORN. 

I. K. WETHERINGTON. 
FOB SHERIFF: 

RICHARD W. KING. 
FOR REGISTER OF DOTM : 
HENRY HARDING 

KOB   TREASVRKR: 
JOHN FLANAGAN. 

FOB ooaomB: 
DR. WM. E. WARREN 

FOB SVRVKYOR: 
J. B. KILPATRICK. 

EXTRACTS   FROM    WHAT    E.    A. 
MOYE SAID IN DECEM- 

BER LAST. 

They tell us th:it our Third par- 
ty friends will not believe what 
Democrats write, and that many 
of them will not go to hear Demo- 
crats speak. We have therefore 
concluded to present to them iu 
this issue what one of thoir own 
chosen leaders of this county has 
said and published over his own 
signature. We refer to Mr. E. A. 
Moye. who on the INtli of August 
was nominated by tbe Third party 
as their chosen candidate for Con- 
gress. Certainly our Third party 
friends will listen to what he says 
and it will not be possible for them 
to dispute it. 

In an Address issued last De- 
cember by him in conuection with 
other gentlemen he wiote (it 
would seem prophetically) of the 
great struggle of 1802, and it is 
from that Address that the RE- 

FLECTOR this morning makes some 
quotations and earnestly com- 
mends them to oar Third party 
frieuds. 

In speekingof our grievances he 
said : 

"The real author of the griev- 
ances of which the people so just- 
ly complain is the Republican par 
ty which has administered the 
Federal Government for the bene- 
fit of favored classes and against 
the interests of the toiling masses 
of the American people. And we 
appeal to our fellow citizens of all 
vocations to stand shoulder 
shoulder in the tight we must 
make against this great adversary." 

Again he says in further locat- 
ing and emphasising our griev- 
ances and their author: 

"Now add to this inadequacy of 
money supply and its improper 
distribution, the unequal and un- 
necessary burdens of tariff taxa- 
tion whose cruel exactions have 
realized the wildest dreams of the 
most exorbitant monopolies, and 
we find a sufficient cause for the 
unrest and disquiet existing 
among our people \V« affirm that 
these evils are the direct offspring 
of Republican legislation. Other 
causes of greater or less weight 
may be assiened for the present 
depression in agriculture and oth- 
er pursuits, but they too, so far 
as their origin can l>e traced to 
legislation, must be charged to 
the same Republican party ; for 
thore has not been an hour in the 
last twenty-five years when that 
party did not control one branch 
or the other of Congress or the 
Executive, and thus hold an ef- 
fectual check at all times upon the 
power of the Democratic party to 
give the people relief and redress 
by repealing vicious legislation 
and enacting remedial measureB ; 
so that it cannot in fairness be 
said that the Democratic party is 
responsible for failing to do these 
things." 

In these days we hear it said by 
some designing men that the 
Democratic party is responsible 
for the present condition of things 
of which there is so much com- 
plaint- Iu December last Mr. 
Moye, the nominee of the Third 
party for Congress, declared it 
vas the Republican party and 
that party alone- 

was then, and we cannot un 
stand how it oppresses the farm- 
ers less than it did then- On the 
contrary we can see how this tariff 
burdeu becomes more unbearable 
every day. The Democrats in the 
present Congress have passed bills 
through the House repealing the 
onerous tariff tax on several of the 
necessaries of life, but a Republi- 
can Senate refuses to consider 
these honest measures which 
would lighten some of the burdens 
of our people- 

In the Address referred to, Mr. 
Moye points out to the people iu 
.lain words the shortest road to 
elief and urges them to walk 

therein. Hear him, ye Third par- 
ty followers! Write his words 
over the lintels of your doors! He 
says: 

"In our opinion the shortest 
practicable road to the redress of 
the wrongs and evils which op- 
press the country is through the 
complete triumph of the Demo- 
cratic partv which is the party of 
the people, whose fundamental 
principles are in harmony with 
their interests." 

Hear him again along the same 
line and be governed, we uige 
you, by his then manly patriotic- 
advice in the following words: 

"If we will remain united and 
determined we may dislodge the 
Republican party from power and 
in time work out these needful re- 
forms, but if we divide up among 
ourselves it can but result in con- 
tinuing this party in power and 
thus perpetuating the evils of 
which we now justly complain." 

It does look like Mr. Moye saw 
with prophetic vision that in Au- 
gust 1892 some misguided men 
would meet in Edenton and set 
about dividing the Democratic 
party, and with an earnest desire 
for the relief of our people he cau- 
tioned them in December last 
against it and pointed out the 
evil results of such a course- How 
can he now join  that   movement 1 

As strange as it may seem some 
of   our   Third   party   friends tcil 

the 
for 
last 

for him-   Referring then to 
Mr. F'eming 
the 
national character, lie asked Mr. 
Fleming w'jiy was it, then, the 
Third party had brought out both 
State and county tickets, when no 
roan living could utter a word 
against our excellent Stai 3 and 
county government'? 

up for the next paper, but having 
so many letters caused it to be left 
out for two weeks. It will be in- 
teresting to other sections of the 
county to know what was dono at 
Pactolus, so wo publish it now, 
even though a little old- 

It was a good day for the Dem- 
ocrats. Several of the Democratic 
candidates went down to make 
speeches, and had about 150 out 
to hear thom, one third of tho 
crowd being colored men. J. B- 
Little, chairman of the township 
executive committee, was master 
of ceremonies, and announced the 
candidates in their order for speak- 
ing. 

Gov- 
says 

wise 

us there is no danger in 
Force Bill. Their nominee 
Congress iu his said Address 
December said: 

"The unity of the Democratic 
party of the whole country is es- 
sentiul also to prevent the en- 
actment of the Force Bill which 
would forever destroy the freedom 
of elections, perpetuate the rule 
of the Republican party and its 
vicious measures which have so 
oppressed the people, and ruin 
especially the South. We have 
to apprehend that this danger- 
ous bill which we all had hoped 
was dead will be revived again 
and enacted into a law if by our 
divisions the Republican party 
should obtaiu once more full 
control of the law making power 
of the Federal Government-' 

In speaking of our State 
ernment and home affairs he 
in the same Address: 

"From 18T(i to 1S01 these 
laws have been wisely admin- 
istered, and daring all (hat period 
we have had a 'lean, pure, pro- 
gressive Administration of our 
home affairs, and we do not hes 
itate to say that the State Gov- 
ernment given us by the Dem- 
ocratic party is as near perfect as 
human institutions cau well be 
made- It would be madness in 
us to divide up among ourselves 
and by this division turn our 
State Government over to the 
party of 1868 and 1869; and we 
think to sow the seeds of discord 
and promote division in the ranks 
of the Democrats of North Caro- 
lina from whatever motive would 

- imperil the best interests of the 
State apd should be avoided by 
all true men." 

Ye followers of Exum, and Cobb, 
and Lang, and Worth, and Lyon, 
and Woody, Mr. Moye said in 
December last that such a course 
as you are now pursuing would 
be madness and should be avoided 
by all true men. If ye be true 
men, we urge you to consider, to 
return and help uerpetuate that 
Government of our State which 
Mr. Moye has declared to bo as 
near perfect as human institutions 
can well be made. 

There was a large crowd at 
Farmville. last Saturday, to hear 
the speech cf Hon. C B. Aycock, 
Democratic Elector for the State 
at large. Mr. Council Wooten, a 
Lenoir county Third partyite, was 
over there and wanted a division 
of time. He got it, all he wanted 
and more besides. The arrange- 
ment was that each should make 
a speech and then have a half 
hour rejoinder Wooten led off 
for an hour iu a rambling talk on 
the financial legislation of Con- 
gress since tbe war. There was 
nothing in his speech and it had 
no effect on his hearers. Aycock 
followed in a powerful argument 
that had force and conviction in 
it His was an ablo speech and 
did good for the Democracy. He 
so completely demolished Wooten 
and his argument that that gen- 
tleman would not avail himself of 
the remaining-half hoar, ss there 

We also hear it  was nothing that he could say. 

R. W. King, candidate for 
Sheriff, was the first called upon. 
He said he was not a speaking 
man, but was the nominee of the 
Democratic party of Pitt county 
for Sheriff, and said if elected he 
would serve the people faithfully. 
His knowledge of the Sheriff's 
office and its work qualified him 
to make the best Sheriff in the 
county, and he wanted everybody 
to vote for him. 

W. H- Harrington, the Third 
party candidate for Sheriff, was on 
the ground also and the chairman 
invited him to speak. He took 
the stand and said he could not 
make a speech either, that he was 
the mominee of the Third party 
and was. satisfied that he would 
make a better Sheriff than Mr. 
King. 

H. Harding, candidate for Regis- 
ter of Deeds, was next announced. 
He said he would not get up on 
the platform this time but would 
stand on the ground so as to be 
on a level with all the people. He 
had no opponent present and 
would not attempt to make any 
speech other than to announce 
himself as the regular nominee of 
the Democratic party of Pitt coun- 
ty for the office of Register of 
Deeds. If elected he was going 
to serve the people to the very best 
of his ability. He believed he 
would be elected—he was certain 
he would be if ho got enough 
votes. He wanted the good peo- 
ple of Pactolus township to help 
swell the nuinhor for him. 

Fred MeLawhorn, nominee for 
the Legislature was next called. 
After the usual announcements, he 
said he had not been present at any 
of the speakings of the campaign 
and was as yet unacquainted with 
the lines to be followed. He had 
an opponent on the ground who 
would be given a hearing and if 
anything worthy cf reply came 
from that source ho would bo 
heard from again. He closed by 
saying he had no doubts but that 
he would be elected, and it was his 
intention to advocate such meas- 
ures that would be to the best in- 
terest of all the people. 

John" Fleming, the Third party 
candidate for the Legislature, was 
invited to speak. He said he was 
not the candidate of any party but 
the people (with emphasis) had 
nominated him and he was their 
candidate- He was not there 
specially to represent himself, but 
was the representative of Mr. 
Weaver, the peoples candidate for 
President. He then made some 
random thrusts at Grover Cleve- 
land without offering any proof 
whatever of his charges. He said 
further that the only legislation 
that affected the people was na- 
tional and all they cared about was 
the President and Congressmen. 
He said he was not so confident of 
being elected as his opponent who 
had just spoken. He did not 
know whether he would be elected 
or not, but hoped all there would 
vote for hiin. "I won't," "I won't," 
coming from half a dozen colored 
people, somewhat took tho apeak, 
er by surprise, and it was here 
that the fun started. The colored 
people began putting such ones 
tionsto Mr. Flemingabo.it Ids past 
pasty affiliations, the way he used 
to challenge colored voters, etc 
that he was completely hacked, 
and the audience enjoyed the fun 
inmensely. 

The next speaker announced 
as F. G. James nominee for the 

Senate, who spoke for 15 minutes. 
As usual he made a handsome 
speech and won himself friends- 
He said as yet he hod no opponent 
in the field, and being interrupted 
by Mr. Fleming who said "never 
mind, you will have one." Mr. 
James replied "all light, let him 
show up and I will be ready for 
him." 

It was left for G. B. King to 
make the speech of the occasion in 
response to calls for him. Mr. 
King is not a candidate for any 
office,-but is always ready to do 
service when the party calls. He 
answered every charge Mr. Flem- 
ing mode against Grover Cleve- 
land. He also showed np Weav- 
er's record and hatred for the 
South, and said he did not see 
how any Southern man could vote 

Mr- F.—We have several reas- 
ons. One is the next Legislature 
may have a Senator to elect, and 
we nominated the other efficers so 
as to help each other along. 

Mr. K—North Carolina has two 
U. S- Senators whose terms do not 
expire iu some years yet. On 
what do yon base your cidcul - 'ions 
that tho next Legislature wil. iiave 
to elect A Senator? 

Mr. F—Younger men than eith- 
er Vance or Ransome sometime 
die suddenly. 

Mr- K.—Then it is your wish 
that one <■! them may die, is it, 
and you are prospecting for it 
beforo hand ? 

Mr. Fleming found himself so 
embarrassed again that he could 
not reply, and Mr. King went on 
with his speech, saying the Third 
partyites were jumping at the 
ditch beforo they get to it. 

It was evident that tho Third 
party would get little if any sup- 
port from Pactolus township, 
either from white or colored peo- 
ple. 

Tho next Saturday following 
they had a speaking at Ayden, and 
were greeted thero by a crowd of 
more than two hundred- They 
found that Third party sentiment" 
in Coutentnea was very scarce 
and what little there was of it was 
diminishing- 

what, j   Mr. Moye has not   receded  far  lie W«R lo .•ed by his fellow students and 
*j»d said  about all enough from the Democratic party 1WH« always a favorite with his teacher*. 

.  . ,   _<   , ,       to be able aven to referto thev.m    "* *■• "WMMiSlly attentive t« W» simile* 
legislation needed being of a lo ,e ,   le ,    n , ,    ,e'    ,,ue {™n.   - ' "  •-- eral sham "less   falsehoods   which 

his so called "reform" party have 
been industriously circulating con- 
cerning our peerless, standard 
bearer, Grovor Cleveland, the man 
whose record has beea so noble, 
that even manv stalwart Republi- 
cans <f tho North deserted their 
brilliant but tricky leader Blaine, 
and cast their votes to make him 
President instead. It requires 
either a native depravity that 
makes one blush for our race or a 
very long association with the rad- 
ical party South, before any white 
man could readily retail false- 
hoods of the ordinary "Wall St. 
baldendosh get up." Mr. Moye 
meroly says he has beet, for "some 
time bitteily opposed to Mr. 
Cleveland's linauciul views." 
This is no reflection whatever 
upon our great Democratic 
candidate for President. We 
know several cranks of Mr. Moye's 
type who are ready to step into the 
boat with Mr. Moye and drift out 
on a piratical cruise in search of 
some candidate who will pledge 
the United States Government to 
"feed, clothe and shelter," yes, and 
"oven furnish medicine when sick" 
to as many indolent, impoverished 
dead beats as can be found to 
hold out hands for rations at the 
doors of our   National   Treasury. 
Such an Eutopia might be de- 
sirable to many ;   but it is hardly 
practicable.   Now, will Mr.  Moye 
tell tho people of Pitt county ex- 
actly what Mr. Cleveland's finan- 
cial views are?   Will he tell them 
in print through your columns? 
We dare him to do so. 

The   gentleman   says   he   will, 
"during the campaign discuss the 
issues beforo tho people whenev- 
er he has   time   and   opportunity 
to do so."   We have   heard  Mr. 
Moye speak and do not think   he 
can hurt anybody but himself   by 
so doing, unless it be some nerv- 
ous person who   may  chance  to 
be peculiarly sensitive to boredom. 
But when he deals   in   sentiment. 
and talks of "honesty" and "sin- 
cerity" and "devotion to country" 
he dvuK grow eloquent.   Let   him 
dodge finance   whenever he shall 
speak, and he may hold   some   of 
his hearers "to the finish,"   if  he 
will only have a   due   regard   for 
brevity, and some show   of   point 
in argument. 

And by the   way   "the   duties" 
of  Mr.   Moye's  office  have   not 
heretofore been  so   binding,   but 
that he conld find time, to  attend 
conventions, as far away as   Ashe- 
ville, and even Ocala,   and   other 
points for  the  sole  purpose   of 
working  up   a  Third   party, in 
which   Mr.   Moye's   intelligence 
might be estimated   at   par   with 
his ambition—a recognition which 
be could not possibly hope   for in 
the Democratic party.    So, we do 
not presume the gentleman  will 
hesitate to enter the fight and "re- 
main in it to the finish," if he   can 
only   feel a reasonable   certainty 
that it will be to his interest to do 

Some of the brethren of the 
State press place a splendid value 
on their advertising space when 
they give the Alden book con- 
cern a 30 line reading notice for 
a 19 cent book. Roscower should 
be looking after these brethren 
better and- not allow them to 
wander from the path of rectitude. 
We shall expect him to give them 
a lecture as soon as ho gets 
through with Exum- 

and was »i'lilimi known to rst.il In any- 
thing in- undertook. The tun often went 
down on him tit. hi« ilesk earnestly en- 
deavoring to solve souie dlMcult prob- 
lem. On the niny ground, too, ho ill- 
ways bore a prominent part, on account 
ot his lively, fun-loving disposition. At 
un early age he mani'ested great intercut 
In national HtV.iiiv, mid in Iho victory of 
1884 no one could sound the Cleveland 
triumph loiuli'f tlnin li«. After conclud- 
ing hit studies at Hie Academv he enter- 
ed the establishment of R. L. Davis. 

As lie hail no ex|R-rlence In the mer- 
cantile httrineM, lie was given the junior 
clerkthip. I!e went into It with the 
same dcteruilimtlDii to succeed that had 
always chiir.u-terizcd linn. Two years 
passed ami he wax foil d a' the hcad- 
clcrkship. And, hud he lived, he would 
piohaljy have been a partner in thc/irtn. 
Integrity, Industry and courage placed 
his MOM high ill the e-l im it ion of his 
fellow-men. I can scarcely leallze that 
he b gone. .lust one vtek ago I was In 
lil< store, lie wus In his usual good 
spirits, and the l.-mt I heard from him 
IMM a farewell tune, on his violin, he lie- 
Ing a great lover of music. Only n short 
time before his death, not even his own 
family could believe his end was so ueur. 
Hut alas ! lie is gone. Hut his memory 
Httil lives in the hearts of those w ho loved 
him And to ends the life of one, « ho— 
prospects seemed so br ght, before It had 
fairly begun, and as quietly the mid- 
night hour stole in, his soul was faking 
its flight upward and onward, beyond 
world and planet anil stars. M. 

There are some patent medicine- that 
are more marvelous than a dozen doctor'sj 
prescriptions, but they're not those that 
profess to cure everything. 

Kierybody, now and then, feels "run 
down,-' "played out." They've the 
will, but no power to gcnerr.te vitality. 
They're not sick enough to call SOoetOr, 
but just too sick to be well. That's 
where the right kind of a patent medi- 
cine comes iu, and docs for a dollar what 
the doctor wouldn't do for less than live 
or ten. We put iu our claim for Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medic il Discovery. 

We claim it to be an uuci|iiulcd reme- 
dy to | ui ity the blood to invigorate the 
liver. We claim il to be lasting in its 
effects, creating an appetite, purilyi ng 
the blood, mid preventing Billions, Ty- 
phoid and Malarial fevers if taken *1n 
time. The time to take it is when you 
first feel the signs of weariness anil 
weakness. The time, on general prin- 
ciples, Is now. 

J. B. CHER1Y & CO. 
■DEALERS IN 

■  ■ 
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We beg to announce to our many 
friendl and customers that we 
have the largest and best selected 
stock of (iot)ds to be foundin oar 
town. And while we are not sell 
ing at cost we beg to announce 
that we think we cau and will do- 

The other day we heard Mr. 
Ben James, of Bethel township, 
say the recent Democratic picnic 
ut Grindool had done the Demo- 
cratic party much good, Some 
men who before hearing "Buck" 
Kitchen were strong Third party 
advocates, are now talking just 
as strongly for the Democratic 
ticket. Mr- James is an old 
time Republican but takes no 
stock iu tho Third Party fusion- 
He says if the Republicans don't 
give him a ticket to vote for. he 
will not be found voting the Third 
party ticket. 

A WORD FOR MR. E. A. MOYE. 

MB- EDITOB:—In your issue of 
Aug. 24th, you published a letter 
from Mr. E- A- Moye in which 
letter Mr- Moye protests, as you 
so ably stated in your editorial. 
against your previous criticism of 
''himself and others" because he 
and "they" had tho courage of his 
and "their" convictions, and "were 
resolved to stand by them."' 

What those etmmetknu are we 
should be glad to have Mr. Moye 
unfold at iength. If he has any 
convictions on any political sub- 
ject beyond the point that he au- 
thorized the presentation of his 
name before the so called Peoples 
party convention for- tho nomina- 
tion for Congress from this dis- 
trict, and that he means to hold 
on to his present office of Clerk 
of this county until some "other 
reason" than that the wish of the 
Democratic voters of Pitt shall in- 
fluence him to resign, we have 
failed to "catch on" to the same. 

Mr. Moye states that "the pre- 
scriptive and intolerant policy 
pursued by you has wrought great 
harm to the Democratic party .in 
this county." Surely Mr. Move 
does not complain of this.' We 
should infer that he would tender 
you a vote of thanks for such in- 
jury, since he boasts of tho person- 
el of the "People's party conven 
tion" which met here on tho 2fJth 
of July, and triumphantly asserts, 
"that it compared favorably with 
any Democratic convention ever 
held here in every way." -i 

Certainly this would seem to in* 
dicate that Mp. MGyo has washed; 
his hands of the "Democratic par- 
ty, and that he means to fight 
ngajust it pretendedly for some 
imaginary reform ; and that ''to 
the finish." 

Tbe "cheek" of this assertion, in 
view of Mr. Moye's very moderate 
mental calibre is simply astound- 
ing. He blows his horn unasked, 
and puts himself at the head of an 
imaginary fcrpe to fight for an im 
aginaiy reform, while Mr. Moye 
certainly has ability enongli to 
understand that every hope for 
any reform for onx beloved laud 
and people, must come through 
the Democratic party and through 
that alone. 

Mr. Moye stated that "when con- 
vinced of his error he will be ready 
and willing to change." Perhaps 
the gentleman is already convinc- 
ed since the fiasco of the Third 

Earty convention at Raleigh. Per 
apa he does not see bis way so 

clearly to an election to Congress 
over the present honorable inenm- 
bor/'nt, Mr. Branch, vnthotU the 
promised^ withdrawal ofifr.'^ l\tol; 
and concluding that discretion is 
the better part of valor, has decid- 
ed not to "fight" himself out of the 
loaves, and fishes of the Clerks 
office fpr the dazzling uncertainty 
of a couple of winters in Washing- 
ton. 

Has Mr- Moye anything to say 
upon this point? 

SCOTLAND mi i:m m mm, 
The. dying of Garments, Sashe", Rib- 

bons, etc., etc., done with neatness and 
dispatch. 

Charges for woolen or mixed goods 
one-fourth to one-third, and cotton one- 
half less than city prices. Also dry- 
cleaning by French process. II request- 
ed any repair* attended to at reasonable 
prices. When work done am unts to 
82.00 express will be paid oue way, 
when $2,50 both ways. Send for price 
list, STKAM UYIXOCO., 

Scotland Neck, N. O. 

so. 
Now one direct question : 
When Mt. Hnrry Skinner was 

leavintr Greenville on a certain 
Monday morning, to attend the 
People's party convention to be 
held the following day at Raleigh, 
did Mr. Moyo authorized Mr- 
Skinner to accopt the nomination 
for him at the Edenton congres- 
sional convention,  or did   he not! 

Let him as % Christian gentle- 
man" speak on this point, 

We pause for a reply- 
CITIZEN-. 

A C*B9. 

FALKLANO. X.C., «>cpt. 5lh. 1802. 
Mi:.   Km .OH : 

In your issue of lust week appeareJ n 
|n.-:;l reflecting upon me as an officer and 
a L-irkaPD which I cannot permit to go un- 
noticed. I am tlie prescut constable ot 
this township, and always endeavor to 
do niydulv asaiioltiocr. 1 wish to say- 
that Hie statement about me was wholly 
iiniilic and basely false. Whoever re- 
ported such to yon Kited 14h;|t was false 
and was actuated by the basest 
motives. If your lniormant will make 
himself known to mc I will tell hinr he 
has lied upon me and has done so without 
excuse, j am no(; one of those who try 
to conceal the truth. Iltit fajse actions 
should be exposed, and wnen A serious 
injustice is done me which affects my 
chararter and standing both as a man 
and officer, I can not be silentand have 
thus chosen to denounce the false state- 
ment made against me, 

Dissolution Notice. 
The partnership heretofore existing 

between W. 15. Brown and S. T. Hooker, 
trailing as lirown & Hooker, is hereby 
dissolved by mutual consent. All who 
arc indebted to the old linn will please 
settle with S. T. Hooker. 

W. B. BROWN, 
8. T. HOOKER. 

July 27th, 1891 
1 will»till conduct the btii-iness at the 

old stand and solicit the liberal patron, 
age bestowed upon the old linn. Hy 
consent will continue under the old style 
of Brown & Booker. .Mr. Brown will 
continue as salesman. 

S. T. HOOKER. 

(dicate any prices ort th» different 
ines of Goods carrred by us. We 

throw out no baits to entrap cus- 
tomers. To one and all we extend 
a cordial welcome to our store,mid 
will be pleased to serve you with 
any goods in the following lines' 

 o- 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Notions, 
Gent's Furnishing Goods, Pants 
Goods, Hats, Shoes, Hardware, 
Cutlery, Nails, Tinware, Crockery, 
Glassware, Groceries, 150 deg. 
White Oil 15 cents per gallon, 
Wood and Willow Ware, Harness, 

 o— 

Notice. 
State North Carolina,) In the 

Pitt County. I Superior   Court. 
Eliza Stocks. J. T. Allen and wife Min- 

nie Allen. T. B. Allen and wife Mollie, 
I'attie Stock-, Cora Stocks. William 
Stocks. Annie Stocks, Chas. Stocks, 
Queenie Mocks and Efober Stocks. Hie 
last six minors by their friend J. T- 
Allfu. Agaiin-l 

Home   Benefit   Association, ilefenilants. 
The defendant above named Is hereby 

notified to be and appear before the 
Judge of our Superior Court, at a court 
to he he|d for the county of 1'ltt, at the 
Court Ilou-c in Greenville, on the 2nd 
Monday after the 1st Monday >>f Si-t>ti-ni- 
ber, it being the Nth day of Septeml«r, 
1802, ami answer the complaint which 
will lie deposited in the office of tlie 
Clerk of the Superior Court of said coun- 
ty, wi|Mn the first three days o' said 
term, ami lot said defendant take notice 
that if they fad to answer the said com- 
plaint within the time required hy law 
the plaintiffs uill apply to the court for 
the relief demanded iu the complaint. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
court, this 3ra day of August, 18&2. 

E. A. MOYE, 
Clprk Superior Court. 

Very Bc*peotfnlly, 
K. \V. Ssinn. 

Dissolution. 
The  firm  of Cullev  and Edmonds  is 

of j hereby  dissolved   hv  Mutual   consent. 
"   Those indebted to the limi  will pay the 

same to Herbert Edmonds. 
AI.PHEI> CoMiBY. 
liKiiBRitT EDMONDS. 

Aug. 10, ISO-*. 
It gives me pleasure to announce to 

our customers that I will continue the 
business a*, the old stand. Every com- 
fort and convenience will be found in 
ray shop. First-class shave and haircut 
pan be had at all times. Thanking the 
public for pact pationage, I solicit ai"ii- 
tiuuation of the same. 

HKBHERT EDMONDS. 

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. 

At a palled meeting of the tobacco 
board of trade of Greenville N. C, the 
following resolutions were adopted le. 
specling the sudden deatii of Mr. C. It. 
Blac*ley. 

It |ias pleased Almighty God in bfa in- 
liniie wlidopi and ni<T'T to take trom 
our midst our liclored friend and roni- 
iniuii'.i. Mr. C. B. Blackicy. and where- 
as, we recognize that in him we have 
lost a firm friend and a sterling co-labor- 
er, therefore lie it, 

Hi -sol ved, That this organization feels 
profounoly the great lo»s that lias fallen to 
his ftfiqlly, toll is friends and to the trade, 
ami timl we tender to his l>er;aved rela- 
tives and friends out inoat profound 
sympathy in their loss. 

That a copy of these resolutions ne 
sept lo his fam'ly, a copy to be sent the 
Eastern Tobacco Journal and EASTKUM 
JIKPLKCTOR and Oxford Public (Ledger 
and also the aoove resolutions be spread 
on the mi mites of our organ izatiou. 

O. *'• EVANS, ) 
W. T. BBOODEM,      \ Cominitte. 
A I.EX IlEILBBOMBB. ) 

IN MEMORIArVI, 

Died, on Thursday, An)?. 25th, at his 
Iloi'"- in Ureene county, AOI:II.I.A IT. 
BAB&OW, ybunges,t SQIJ of Mr*- Taylor 
Barrow, aged 34 yeius. The life and 
character of him who has passed from us 
I will endeavor to place before the many 
readers of the REFIIEOTOR'WIIO have not 
known him In person. He was left fath- 
erless when quite young, r na the family 
also sustaining a great loss by Are. be 
seemed to dismiss all hope of obtaining a 
collegiate education which had ever been 
his highest ambition. He therefore took 
up his father's work and successfully con- 
ducted his mother's farm, until big 16th 
year, when ambition beating so high In 
his breast, he at last reluctantly abandon- 
ed the farm and the loved face of his de- 
voted mother to attend the luatlltue at 
Farmville, which was then a thriving 
school. It was from tills lime, onward 
that I bad the opportunity to know and 
appreciate the noble character oi my be- 
loved desk-mate. It was in these days 
that he raude those friendships which 
i*ill ever be warm iu tbe hearts of those 
who survive him. And It was In tbest 
days we became dear friends.   At sob.M 

You are Not In It! 

n 

If you fail to see the brand new stock of 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
-—-tlmt is now going offered by  

W. H. WHITE. 
 1 have just ttie an.cie to suit  

f GENTLEMEN, 
LADY, 

{ HOUSEKEEPER, 
j FARMER, 
(BODY ELSE- 

If you wan t-nuy t hing 111 wear or an vthing 
to cat, or any article to go in the house, 
call on me. Qoods all new, not a piece 
of old stock |n the house. 

My prices will be found as low as reli- 
ble goods can be sold at. 

W. H. WHITE. 
Two doors from C.  A.  Whi.e's  cor- 

ner, near Five Points. 

WALTER'S 

Bv« ns Street, in rear of Dr. D. L. James 
office. 

GREENVILLE N. C. 

I take great  pleasure  in informing my 
.  friends and tbe public generally 

—•that my—"— 

-:-NEW  STUDIO-:- 
is now open,   A successful career of 

30   .'.   YEARS   .'.   30 
Is a proof of the satisfaction I ai wavs give. 
My Work Speaks for Itself. 

Coll early and examine speelmeel. 
Hoping to gain your confidence, and 

merit your favor. 1 am 

Whips and Collars, Farming Tools 
Plows of the improved makes. 
Trunks, Valises, Floor Matting, 
Oil Clothis, Children's Carriages, 
and the largest and best selected 
stock of FURNITURE ever kopt 
in our town. When in need of 
anything in our various line try us. 

Yours, anxious for trade, 

J. B. CHERRY & CO. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
—DEALER IN 

e&miTHifA v« ©« 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT 

GREENVILLE, N. G 
OFFICE 8UQG * JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AGENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE 

Horner Military School, Oxford, N. C. 

Very respectfully^ 
WALTER 

sent on sopUc-Hlou, 

ESTABLISHED 1883. 

 (H)  

41 J»« 
Headquarters for the fol^wmfUnes of Goods: 

Car load Mei* Port. 
Car load Rib Side Meat. 
Car load Klour. aU SMdes. 
Car load While Seed Oats. 

iSSS Horses Bread Powde.s. 

i&S&y Cherr.es and Peaches. 
FuU ,lne CMe 000d8- GRBsinrnxK 

loo Boxes Tobacco. 
50 Boxes Starch. 
50 Barrels I'oto Rico Molasses. 
26 Barrels Stick Candy. 
•J"> Barrels Gail ft Ax Snuff. 
SS Barrels IUilr ja.1 Mills Snuff. 
86 Barrels P.Lor Ullnrd'a Snuff. 

Paper Sacks, hero ot». Cigarette. 

N.  C. 
*e 

MUSIC SCHOOL. 
MRS. ANUREW JOYXER would be 

Klad to have a class in Instrumental 
Music at her home In tbe J. 3. Perkins 
residence. Session begins September 
6tU.   Twm» on applkittlon. 

For Sale on Easy Terms 
I-nrge Double Store In Gmavllto. I 

offer lor sale on e»«y terms tbe Urge 
Double Store north sWc of Flfta «"*«. 
east ef Evan- rtreet, with lot fronting « 
feet on Fifth street by 78 feet deep. A 
splendid bargain. Apply at once to 

Vtm. II« IAJHU, 
Att«.-wy-at-L»w. 

.MlaaMti 

■■■  .■ 
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Local Reflections. 

The nights arc fine. 
It is dry ami du-t \ again. 

Tin- is t>u- first fall month. 
Tobacco breaks keep right on. 

Some fact mji'- are needed in Greenville. 

The New Home Sewing Machine   for 
#3oat Brown Bros. • 

The RKKLRCTOR a quarter for a 
ter.   See? 

Sctip|>cnioug and Jaoios  Gra|ics have 
been in market. 

Prof. Mehegan's dancing class gave a 
hop Friday night. 

Nicholson  had oysters  last Thursday, 
the first of the season. 

A handsome flag floats over the Eastern 
Warehouse 8.1 feet high. 

New   Cream Cliecse  anil X.   Y. State 
Butter at the Old Brick Store. * 

Personal. 
Mr. I,. II. Peixler spent 

Tarboro hist week. 

I 

a  few daj-s in 

Mr.  K. A-  Tyson 
Friday on business. 

went to Baltimore 

 L...1              ■        ■■"     ■ ■■ J-J 

Roll of Honor, 
For tbe last month of tire public school 

taught hi district Xo. 9, by Vi-s Bessie 
Tyson. 

Boys.—Alfred Alien, John Allen, Bnt- 
ler Allen, Lloyd Smith, Keddin A. 
Smith, Robert K. Willonghby, Thomas 
Willonghby alid Job T. Tyson. 

Girls.—M it tic Tyson. Alice Biiinly. 
Dora Buudy, Lizzie Willonghby, Sallic 
Willonghby, Rosa I.. Willonghby and 
Maggie Tyson. 

Dr. J. Marquis retnrned last week from 
a visit to Philadelphia. 
Three children of Connty Treasurer Job it 

Flanagan are quite sick. 
Mrs.   W. R.   Onion, of Xewbern,   to 

visiting Mrs. James Brown. I Man Dnw^^~ " 

Mr. E. J. Proctor, one of the RKFI.EC- |    A young colored man named John May 
I TOR boys spent Sunday in Kinston. j wan drowned on the excursion   to Wash- 
I    Mrs. I.. E. Clcve, of Xewbern,   .s vis- I .'"gton-lnst Thursday,   lie was taking a 

!»>'-   iiinj, her mother. Mrs. P. E. Dancy. 

Master   Charlie   Forbes  left   Monday 
morning for Horner School, Oxford. 

Mrs. Z. D. McWhorter and her mother, 
Mrs. J. I.. Nelson.' arc both quite sick. 

FARMS FOR KALK.'fl 
Pr»ce« Low, 

Watch the haulier id Democracy as   it 
unfurls to the breezes to-day. 

Uiggs Bros, are 0|M-ning another store 
in the tiermauia Hall corner. 

Want to eat something good? Bess 
Biscuits at the Old Brick Store. * 

We see it stated that Weaver will 
-peak at llocky Mount the 'I Hh iust. 

Everybody join and give three grand 
hurrahs for Cleveland and Carr to-day. 

Greenville was full of |>eoplc la-l 
Thursday and will be full again to-day. 

Cheapest Furniture, Bedsteads and 
Mattresses at the Old Brick Store.       * 

The Co. (muiiiisvioiicrs met Mon- 
day and transacted the usual business. 

Ca<li given for Produce.   Hides,  Eggs 
and Furs at the Old Brick Store. • 

The Reflector Book Store has just re- 
ceived another supplv of Cleveland but- 
tons. 

Ruel Willonghby says Pratfs Food is 
good for hog cholera. At the Old Brick 
Store. * 

baSc drum from the upper to the lower 
deck of the steamer aud while walking 
along the gangway the drum strw.k a 
post and knocked him overboard. Be- 
fore the steamer could be stopped and 
turned   around   he   was  some   distance 
away-   The drum kept him afloat  for 
several   minutes,   bit   the  const erti.itlou 

■ among the passengers and rail- to him to 

Miss Xannle Move, of Kinston, has bee. ! ttSSSSfSJXl SLUt^l £2&2 
visiting friends here the past two weeks.   2»», 1„,        I  lE*£ ?li    h   .""""'.l ■ ' j uriim and sai.k  before a life boat could 

Hon. Thos W. Mason and State Senator  reach  him.   This occurred  in   about 3 
miles oi Washington. The body was re- 
covered Saturday and brought to Greeu- 

Mr. If. R. Lang returned last Wednes- 
day from his three weeks at the north. 

i of  Septeinlicr were 
turned  warm   again 

The tirst few day 
iplite cool, hut it 
Monday. 

Cooper's Warehouse. Henderson, is 
ready for new chop tobacco. He guar- 
antees highest prices. * 

The merchant who does not advertise 
in the REFLECTOR is missing it. Our 
subscription list nevergrew more rapidly. 

The old reliable is Cooper's Ware- 
house. Henderson. Send your tobacco 
there.    Cooper is  the farmer's friend. 

There are rumors of a circus in the dis- 
tance. We hope it will stay in the dis- 
tance, so far as Pitt county is concerned. 

The REFLECTOR overrun its 25 average 
last week and entered 34 new subscribers 
for the week. Wc nevergot tired writing 
receipts. 

Ship your tobacco to Cooper's Ware- 
house, Henderson, and he will work 
honestly and faithfully for your best 
interest. * 

Mrs. Laura Brown has purchased the 
Worsley house and lot on Pitt street 
It was sold through Ragsdalc & Which- 
artl. real estate agents. 

Remember if you send your tobacco to 
Cooper's Warehouse. Henderson, yon 
will obtain high prices and be happv. 
Try it. • 

They are fine tomato vine- growing by 
the side of Cobb & Son's store. They 
arc evidence of what the tomato can do 
when properly trained. 

Tbe REFLECTOR thanks Mr. W.  11. 
Zoeller. of Tarbor, for a Carr campaign 
button. It bears a splendid photograph 
of our candidate for Governor. 

The thanks of the REFLECTOR are re- 
turned to the Ladies Aid Society of the 
Methodist church for ice cream aud cake 
sent to the office last Thursday. 

You can get a good dinnerto-day for 25 
cents in the vacant store between Con- 
gleton's   and   Shelburn's.      Tbe  Ladies 
Aid Society of the Baptist church are in 
charge. 

The other day Mr. J. W. Chaudlcr. 
who cures for Mr. J. B. Nichols, sent ns 
a beautiful sample of tobacco. He said 
It was Democrat mahogany, and it was 
certainly Simon pure. 

Forbestown people, and all others who 
pass that way. are now more happy than 
formerly. The new foot bridge is com- 
pleted mud is all right. It is a larger and 
better bridge than the old oue. 

On Aug.   11 th.  Cooper's  Warehouse, 
Henderson, sold new primings for K. 
It. Carr at 4. 8. 12. 15. 15.50. 20 and 33, 
and for F. T. Carr at 4,   4.50 0,   ft, 10.50 
II, 13.75 aud 20. Cooper cau make just 
as good sales for yon. * 

The Directors of the Weldon fair have 
decided to have a fair this fall from No- 
vcinlier 1st to 4th inclusive. Weldon 
usually has a good fair and there is no 
reason why the one this season should 
not be excellent In every respect. 

There will lie I meeting at Griftou 
next Saturday for (he purpose of organ- 
izing a Cleveland and Carr club. Mr. 
G. B. King, of Greenville, and Mr.Rouse, 
of Kinston. will both speak. Already 150 
names arc on the list of the Club. 

The past few weeks have certainly 
shown that Greenville ought to have an 
ice factor}". Who will take hold of this? 
It seems that some of our money men 
should be less backward in taking hold of 
enterprises in which   large profits can be 
made. • 

Attention is called to the advertisement 
of the Scotland Xeek Steam Dye Works, 
which will be found in this issue. Any 
of onr people having ds-eingtolie done 
will find this establishment very conve- 
nient for t hem and prices lower than cam 
be had further away. 

The Tobacco Trade of Richmond have 
Stten tip an excursion to that city on 

e 14th inst. for a big sale of tobacco on 
the 15th. Ship your tobacco three days 
ahead to Silas Shelburne's Xew Ware- 
house and go on the excursion and see it 
sold. Fare for the round trip is only 4i 
from points between Goldsboro and 
Whitakers to Richmond and return. 
fwee hog-head- will be furnished all 
shippers. Got your tobacco ready and 
ship it to Silas Shelbnrue, who lias the 
best lighted aud best located warehouse 
in Richmond, and promises his best 
efforts to get yon good prices. • 

New Cotton. 
The first bale of new cotton at Green- 

ville came in Saturday and was purchas- 
ed by Young 4 Priddy. It was raised 
by Ed 1 lardi-on on one of the Latham & 
Skinner farms and weighed 542 pounds. 
A new bale was carried to Bethel the 
same day aud wa«  bought  by Blotmt $ 

■MM. 
On Wednesday evening. August 31st, 

at the residence of the bride's parents, 
Mr. anil Mrs. J. E. Boyette, in Scotland 
Neck. Mr. JamesL. Harris, of Greenville, 
and Miss Blanche Boyette were married. 
Key. R. T. Vann officiating. Tbe RE- 
FLECTOR joins Jim's many friends in ex- 
tending best wishes. 

Flags. 
Cleveland and Carr lags float all over 

town. We notice one from the flag pole 
on Williamson's carriage streps, and the 
patriotism of tbe boys keeps increasing. 
Mr. BUI Smith's little boy has raised one 
on the corner near bis home and little 
David James has one up In front of his 
father's residence. To-itoy the grand 
banner will be unfurled from tbe top of 
the 118 foot pole in from, of the Court! 
House amid the shoots of the asoaabletf 
multitude. 

J. S. Bel! will speak ill Greenville to-day. 
Miss Mollie E. Kidd. of Petersburg, is 

visiting her sister, Mrs. A. B. Ellington. 

Mr. J. W. Higgs has just returned from 
the north where he went on a purchasing 
tour. 

Mr. Andrew Joyner has moved his 
family back to Greenville. We welcome 
them. 

Mrs. Eva Satchwell, of Beaufort coun- 
ty, is visiting .her sister, Mrs. JJ. A. 
Sheppard. 

Capt. C. A. White has been sick for 
two weeks, but we are glad to know he 
is up again. 

Mr. C. L. Tyson, who spent part of 
the summer   at   Connelly   Springs,   has 
returned home. 

Miss Helen   Lniurliinghousc lefr Friday 
morning to continue her studies at Notre 
Dame, nea' Baltimore. 

Mr. .1. D. Bullock, of Oxford, was on 
the breaks here last week and bought 
largely of the Pitt weed. 

Messrs. Robert Hester and R. W. 
Royster have Imtli located in Greenville 
as buyers and handlers of tobnc?o. 

The family of Mr. I). D. Gasket! re- 
turned home last week from their visk 
to Morganton and Connelly Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. L. Langley and (laugh- 
ter. Miss Maggie, have been spending 
sonic days with relatives in  Washington. 

Miss S. Lucy Joyner returned from 
Franklin county Saturday and began her 
school for boys and girls' Monday morn- 
ing.    She opened with 20 pupils." 

Messrs. F. C. Harding and E. A. Move, 
Jr., retnrned to their studies at the Uni- 
versity last week. Mr. W. F. Harding 
will leave for'Chapel Hill this evening. 

Mr. Silas Shclburiie, proprietor of 
Shelburne's Warehouse, Richmond, -pent 
last week here. He was working in the 
interest of the big Richmond excursion 
on the 14th. 

Sheriff B. W. Edwards, of Snow Hill, 
attended the opening breaks here last 
Thursday. He reports the Democracy 
of Greene county all right and says the 
Third party is "not in it'" over there. 

Mr. I). Y. Cooper, the old reliable, 
and the clever proprietor of Coopers" 
Warehouse, Henderson, was at the 
opening breaks here last Thursday, and 
said we had a fine tobacco country down 
here. 

Rev. J. X. H. Summerell. of Tarlioro. 
preached in Elliott Hall Sunday morn- 
ing, and Rev. R. W. Stanciil. of' Wilson, 
preached iu (ienn.inia Hall in the nftcr- 
uoon. Rev. II. II. Phelps preached iu 
the Episcopal church both morning ami 
cyeuiug. 

Mr-. J. T. William- will, her children 
left Friday to make her home in Balti- 
more. She has long been a resident of 
Greenville, everybody in the entire com- 
munity was her friend and all regret her 
departure from our town. The REFLEC- 
TOR semis its liest wishes with her to her 
new home. 

Mr. W. S. Greer, one of the cleverest 
drummer.- on the road, was iu town la.-t 
week and dropped iu for a chat with the 
REFLECTOR, lie said he had just been 
on a trip all over the State and is satisfied 
the Third party "will not amount to a 
hill of beans." He said wherever Gov. 
Jarvis had been there were signs of the 
best work that had ever been done in any 
campaign, ('bailees for Cleveland and 
Democracy grow brighter every day. 

Hebcr Latham, the cartoonist of the 
Washington Gazette, dropped iu to see 
us a short while Saturday, while on his 
way to inspect his vegetable patch near 
Mt. Pleasant. He found his turnips and 
onions all had the big root, the cabbage 
bad the big head, somebody had pulled 
all the leaves off the corn stalks, the 
cotton bolls were all breaking open, 
and ho thought the "third party" was 
to pay generally over there. If frost 
don't catch 'em he expects his spring 
beans to snap and the cucumbers to 
double up. The reading clerk plant 
was blooming and will IK- ripe enough 
to pull by January. 

Elder W. A. Ross, of this county, re- 
cently returned home from a mouth's trip 
through several counties In the central 
portion of the State. He traveled over 
fourteen counties, went as far over in 
Virginia as Danville, and while away at- 
tended three Associations, He reports 
that his entire trip was an exeeedinglv 
pleasant ore.   nc tells the REFLECTOR 
that in all his travels he did not find a 
Third partyitc at any house he visited. 
Uncle Alfred is a close observer and a 
good jndge of men, and would been sure 
to have spotted a Third jiarty man had 
he come across one. He is not only a 
good man and a good preacher, but he is 
the best Democrat in Pitt countv. 

Bied. 
Last Thursday had a sad beginning in 

Greenville. Though he was a stranger 
to most of our citizens every one was 
saddened upon learning early that morn- 
ing that Mr. C. R. Blae.kley had died at 
the King House about half past three 
o'clock. Mr. Blacklcy was from Oxford. 
A few weeks since he made a brief trip 
to Greenville to confer with the proprie- 
tors of the Eastern Tobacco Warehouse 
as to accepting the position of auctioneer 
for tlieir house. An agreement Ml 
made between them and Mr. Blacklcy 
was to return to Greenville in time for 
the opening break. He came back two 
days before the break but was sick when 
he came and had to keep his room after 
arriving. Wednesday evening he was 
thought to be doing moderately well and 
stated some plans about his going to the 
warehouse the next day, but that night 
he grew rapidly worse and died at the 
time above stated. Though comparative- 
ly among strangers he was among friends. 
Every attention was paid him in his 
-ickness, and every mark of respect was 
shown him after death. The Odd Fel- 
lows of this town—he was a member of 
the order—had his body- prepared lor 
jhipmcot, (jsoorte'd the remains to the 
depot and sent one of their number, Mr. 
J, S. C. Benjamin, in charge of it to Ox- 
ford. The news of hi* death was a sad 
shock to his family who trnly had the 
sympathy of the |>eoplc of Greenville in 
their liercavcment. 

In Conaat, Fla., July 21st. Col. R. W. 
Singlctary, formerly a resident of this 
place where he Was well known. De- 
ceased lived in Pitt county many years 
ago. He was a kindly man, oi generous 
impulses, warm friendship, lofty aspira- 
tions and easily moved by appeals to the 
high and noble.—Wilson Advance. 

The infant daughter of Mr. J.R. Reeve. 
died last Thursday morning near En field 
where Mrs. Reeves with the little one 
was visiting. The REFLECTOR extends 
sympathy.   

Dwrharo, X. C, April 18, 1M0.—My 
wife used Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy in 
onr family and we found It to be all that 
she claimed for it. It cannot he excel led 
asatentoandbhj»lyui|mw'. 

LOooot 

ville. 

Thursday Evening Last. 
The scenic entertainment giveji last 

Thursday evening under the efficient 
management of Mrs. Cherry, Mrs. 
Sheppard and Miss Jennie Williams, 
assisted by many other faithful Daugh- 
ters of the King, was a   decided  succe 
and so received and  applauded to the 
encore by an enthusiastic audience. 
Indeed having iu mind the ten days only 
of practice and rehearsal by our ama- 
teurs, we were literally surprised out of 
certain hypocritical airs wc were trying 
to assume into intense and howling 
admiration. 

Whence so much talent ? so much 
taste -. how conjured from amateurs 
such genuine, lively acting, the icul 
thing:1 Even Greenville's bright young 
people excelled themselves and those 
who were absent missed the liest thing 
of this kind we have ever attended in 
Greenville. But a fulsome puff would 
be undignified and bellttleing to real 
merit. Just a word ns to the chief feat- 
ures. Yet what was better when nil 
was best! The scene from the Opera 
Wang elicited much healthy applause. 
iu.i-iiiuch a- ••Contrary Mary" seemed 
to well understand how that a dainty 
toss of the head, an arch impertinent 
lift of the chin, a little superior vanity 
would but enhance an already more 
than striking beauty. Then fun f wasn't 
it fun to see dear old Bob Cox play 
the country bumpkin lover? and Delia 
dear girl, how she and Bob must have 
practiced together; they could put up ■ 
job on the real old folke. 

For want of space we can notice only 
the feature, by far, of the whole |>er- 
formaiice, the tableau, "Jcphtha's 
Daughter and Her Companions," taken 
from Cabaniel's fine work of art. As 
the curtain rose on that niaivelotisly 
beautiful scene amid breathless silence, 
our heart and mind flew away over 
to old (iHead's hills beyond Jordan, to 
the times when the daughters of .India 
used to lament the sad fate of tbe hero- 
ic Hebrew maiden. Full of pathos it 
was! What wondrous resignation in 
the beaut iful upturned face of the mar- 
tyr? Conld canvass or human counte- 
nance depict the utter hopelessness of 
despair more intensely than the marble 
features and pose of the half kneeling 
maiden friend \ Thou wcrt heart-brok- 
en. And thou maiden kneeling at the 
virgin's feet, thou wouldst have said 
"live" bitt didst know it would have 
been in vain. Tears, despair, resigna- 
tion, tender affection, and over all, 
blending all the heroic resolve of the 
devoted maiden. More than one eye 
familiar with (hat old Bible story felt 
the ready tear stayed by" the 
profoumler emotion of awe of something 
grand. Have it again by all means. 
And who did not enjoy Dr. Charlie's 
sweet mellow notes as be woed and won, 
his dusky bride and made her a "Gypsy 
Countess'?" But the Editor is kicking 
ami we must -top. Would like to say 
oinething abort all. 
Are you going to Kinston? Go by all 

means. Sure success would attend you. 
and the hearty good will and assistance 
possible of your lasl audience, including 
yours truly. 

OLD BLACK. 

NEW GOODS! 

C. T. MUNF0RD 
HAS JUST RETURNED FROM  TIE  NORTHERN  MARKETS. SO TAKE A 

PEEP AT HIS STOKE. IT ISRI XXIXG OVER « ITU NEW 
GOODS COXSJTIXG OF A COMl'LETK l.IXE OK 

Dry Goods, Clothing,   Boots,  Shoes,  Notions, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 

The Opening   Breaks. 
From the way hogsheads and loads of 

tobacco rolled into Greenville on Tues- 
day, Wednesday and Thursday last, and 
the way people poured into town Thurs- 
l.iy in..ruing, it was seen that the open- 

ing breaks of onr two tobacco ware- 
houses had attracted interest from every 
quarter of the county and from every ad- 
joining county. It was a great day and 
one long to be remembered. The men 
in charge of the warehouses arc hustlers, 
they had advertised thoroughly and tlie 
tobacco came in—the people, too. It is 
rare that a tobacco sale anywhere is so 
largely attended. The buyers were here, 
the planters were here, the spectators 
were here —all ready for the sales to begin. 

Both warehouses had much more to- 
bacco than they could handle at onetime 
and it was not long before their floors 
were covered with bright piles of the 
golden weed. The lirst sale began at the 
Greenville Warehouse at 11 o'clock, and 
•■old Man Guss" never looked happier 
since his wedding day than when he said, 
"Bovs, it's here, come in aud bid on it!" 
Mr. Eugene Crews, of Oxford, served as 
auot imiccr for the day and was a wonder 
to listen at. He warbled and trilled 
equal to a mocking bird and just made 
the piles of tobacco walk right out be- 
hind him. Bidding was brisk aud in no 
(feat while cveiy pile on the floor had 
been knocked off. 

The sale then began in the Eastern 
Warehouse with the same auctioneer 
milking the music, and the more he sang 
the better he got. Alex was in all hi 
glory checking up the tags, while Olthos 
never got ^red of spurring up the buyers 
w ith "Bid on her, boys, she's fine.'' The 
floor of the Eastern was not half gone 
over when the sale stopped at 1 o'clock 
for dinner. After dinner the crowd grew 
still larger and hundreds of ladies were 
out. The marriage to take place after 
the salca was a drawing card and the 
crowd was there to sec it. A"<1, they 
were bent on seeing it, for the crowd wa s 
so large that they could not be cleared 
out after the sales to make room for the 
bridal party. 

It was about five o'clock when the 
wedding took place in the door of the 
Greenville Warehouse. The couple 
joined In wedlock In the presence of the 
multitude were Mr. J. II.Bcddingfleld, of 
Franklin county, and Mrs. Mamie Pol- 
lard, daughter "of Rev. A. A. Tyson, 
of Pitt. They were attended by J. n. 
Fuller with Miss Musa Baruhill and A. 
W. Outterhi idge with Miss Ophelia Col- 
lens. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. T. Phillips, of Farmville, who 
looked as happy over the occasion, as the 
bride and groom t)|cmsclycs. A shout 
went * up from the c ro>vd when he pro-. 
nouiiced them man and Wife. 

Greenville is bound to be a good to- 
bacco market, Men of pluck are Iu 
charge of the warehouses and they will 
leaye nothing undone to give satisfac- 
tion. Nothing more was expected them 
that there should be some kicking, but 
there was a remarkbly small amout of it 
for such an occasion. 

Pitt county has the tobacco, Green- 
ville has the warehouses, now everybody 
lend his aid to make the home market 
tbe equal of any. 

New Barber Shop. 
I  take    this  opportunty   to   return 

Hanks to my many customers who have 
fven me their liberal support in the out. 

have opened m new shop in Hie old Club 
House and would respectfully solicit a 
continuation of my former patronage 
{ will assure all that they shall reWnre 
every attention besides getting the best 
share and hmlr cut in town. All L ask is 
• trial. Satisfaction guaranteed. All 
of tbe latest honrof ements ID AS toaso- 
risl art will bs in one In mt strop.* 

AunuDCixtT. 

LISTEN 

and other novelties too numerous to mention. 

Fine All- Wool Suits 88.06 wo-tli flo-OO. 
.Men's All-Wool PaWS 82.SO worth 44.0U. 
Men's Dress Shoes 75 cents worth $1.50. 
Ladies' Dress Shoes 75 cents worth fl.VI. 

Magnificent bargains in all departments, 
hard licks and long strides to obntin it. 

We want your   trade and   are making 

Respectfully, 

Opposite; Old IJriok Store. 
C.T.MUNFORD, 

(H.IENVU.1.1,   N.   C. 

BANNERWAREHOUSE 
03fHF"0 EMD, IV. O. 

Bullock & Mitchell, 
Owners and Proprietors. 

Headquarters for Big Prices High Averages 
Wo are still doing business at the same old stand, where we are better prepared than 

ever before to handle to advantage the line bright Tobacco from the "Xew Golden 
Belt." Wc have a very large corps of buyers who are anxious for New Tobacco 
and arc willing to pay good p:ices for it. "Eestern Tobacco"' stands well on onr 
market and is eagerly sought after both by our order mm and speculators. Wt are 
very glad thatwe can say to the "hottest yoemanry" of Pitt and adjoining counties 
Unit tobacco has "started off" better this year than we have known it in sev- 
eral iMia and that we look for good prices during the season. Hogsheads can be 
hsd KKEE OF CHARGE by those planters shipping to us, by applying to S. M. 
Schultz ft Co.. Greenville. N. C. cr to Amos G. Cox. Wintcrville. S\ c. licraeni- 
her tlmt wc bid lively on every pile put upon our floor and buy targelv of ali grades 
that we sell, and will see to it that you shall have highest market price for evcrv 
noiind sold with us. llecol'ect that it cost you noliiiug to collect our cheeks as they 
are payable in New York Exchange without cost to holder. Don": forget to try u-- 
with a good shipment and we will convince you tlvit we ar_- "hustlers from wav- 
back" and that wc • get there'' every time on big prices and you know they talk. 
Will have your tobacco graded for you in our bouse by skilled bands at M.0:) per 100. 

Thanking our friends for the very liberal pntmnace bestowed Upon ns iu the past 
and picdgnife them our very best efforts to please them in the f.tiure, we arc with 
best wishes. Very truly your  fiiends. 

Terms Easy. 
ELL'OTT BROS. OFFER FOR SALE 

1. The J. L. Ballard home farm, Bea- 
ver Dam township, adjoining the lands 
of G. T. Tjson and J. II. Cofcb,    A fine 
farm of about 300 acres, with good build- 
ings and adapted to corn, cotton and IO- 
baccc.    A Hue Imtli bed. 

S. A farm near Aydeu mid King im- i 
mediately on the railroad, formerly own- I 
ed by Caleb B. Tripp, 210 i crcsof" whicli 
a.x>ut 7"> are cleared. Good neighbor- 
hood, :i churches and a school within 
2 miles. Plenty of marl on the adjoin 
ing farms. 

3. A l'nc farm of 2<>0acres, three miles 
from Karinville and 10 i.dles from Green- 
vill», with large, suhslaiiii.il dwelling 
and out houses, known as the I.. I*. 
Beanlslcy home place, line, cotton lind, 
good clay subsoil, accessible 'o marl. 

i. A smaller farm adjoining the above 
known as the Jones place, 1.10 acres, 
dwelling,  ham and   tenant house, land 
good. 

5. A farm of S3 acres in Paelolus town- 
ship, about 0 miles from l'aciolu-, 3.", 
acres cleared, part of the Singlet ary tract. 

0. Part or the Noah .lovuer farm, 278 
acres, adjoining the town of Marlboro, 
elegihly located in an improving section 
anil can be made a valuable farm. 

7. A small farm of abon 50 acres, 
about 10 miles from Greenville, on In- 
dian Well Swamp, with house, etc.. for- 
merly owned by Giiilford (ox. 

8. ALSO TIMBER LANDS: 
A tract of about 400 acres  near Cone- 

the  nation,  with  cypress  timber   well 
suited for rai'roa I ties. 

A tract of about 800 acres in Pacto'us 
township, near the Washington rail- 
road, pine timber. 

A traol of 180 acres near Johnson's 
Mills, pine and cypress timber. 

Apply to W>i. II. LONG, 
Greenville. N. C. 

OLD MANGUS 
Vt ants your Tobacco at the 

GREENVILLE 
WAREHOUSE. 

The re IBOB nnei ed with a big break en 

Thursday, September 1. 
Bring on your Tobacco  and I guarantee 

that you will get n high prices 
for it as c n be hail any- 

where. 
I will have t xpeiieuced help in conduct- 

ing  the Gieenvi-le Warehouse and 
every patron will raeeive prompt 

attention.    Don't  forget to 
bring im- yourTobaoeo. 

The following sales  have   lieen   made 
this season; I". M. smith 70, M.W, Kr- 
nest Forbes •'•». .1. T". Dixon :to. John 
Peebles 10. 35. J0.K6. H.76, 13.25, 12.75. 
M. B. Turilagc •-■'. SO, 20.00, 18.S&, 13.iS, 
18.75.     M. K. Dale :!.'. 3.0, SO, SO, 14, X. 

<i. I«\ EVANS, 
PROPRIETOR. 

Notice. 
On Monday, the 19th day oliieptembar, 

A. D. 1802, I will sell at the Court llo-i.,- 
door in the town of Greenville, to the 
highest bidder for cash the following 
tract of laud in i'itt  county, situated iu 
the town of Greenville and known in 
said tow n as   lots No. 20,    70   and 8?. !)»._ 
ing the lots -ei ;i|,,ut in Aiiit K, Bernard 
ill   the  division of  the land-of William 
Bernard. St.. lo satisfy s veil ex in u.y 
hands for collection lurannt Ann K. .ter- 
ra III and which have been levied OH said 
hind as the property of said Ann K.  Her- 
nard. J. A. K. I'CCKKII, Sheriii. 

E 

AND WK   ABE   PREPARED   TO   HANDLE   Yol R   TOBACCO   TO  THE 
VERT BEST ADVANTAGE. 

THE 

BULLOCK A MITCHELL, 
Oxford. N. C 

SHOES, DRY GOODS, NOTiONS- 

There is a great, deal of satisfaction in leading 
aad we are still in that position. Rivals at- 
tempt to follow our methods but find that we 
lead them a merry chase and they finally give 
it up or come to grief. 

Elegance and durability, coupled with low 
prices, is what has placed our Shoes, Dry Goods 
and Notions in the lead. 

BROWN BROTHERS. 

CREENV!!LLS, W. C, 

ASSlKi:.-, mi; PLANTERS Of EASTERN CAROLINA THAT IIIKY WILL 
—SPARE No EFFORTS TO BELL Yol I! TOBACCO— 

AS HIGH AS THE HIGHEST. 
-o  

COME TO THE EASTERN  WHERE YOU WII.I. FIND  TBE   FOLLOWING 
BUYERS ALWAYS ON HAND: 

Ii. M. HESTER, 
R. W. KOYSTER, 

E. J. HESTER, 
E. II. ( REWS, 
li. J. HART, 

.1. W. WIGGINS, 
.1. S. JENKINS, 

W. K.  LOUS. 

They all want to'oacco an 1 will pay for It. 

S.E. & Y 

Insurance and Sfiage Free.     Free Stables. 

Your friends, 

0. L. JOYNER, 
ALBX. I1E1LBRONER, 

Owners and Proprietors of Jo; ■ -r & lieilhroner's Eastern Warehouse. 

Have on hand a full line of Cooking Stoves, Kitchenware, Tin- 

ware, Lamp Goods, Faints, Oils, Glass and Putty. 

We make our own stovepipe and pans of cold rolled steel which 

is'far the most durable. 

We don't try to keep the cheapest goods in   town,   out   if  you 

want to get the most value lor your money give ns a call. 

160 test White Oil 15 cents per gallon.     - 

Tin Roofing and Guttering lesa the Tariff. 

S. E. PEN.DER & CO., 
Ca-jrooix-vllJ.©.  XT.  O. 

AH*:^:F8JEX3 FORBBS. 
THE "OLD REUABLB'MERCHANT" OF GREEEVILLE-N. 0 

Iflcif to the havers of Pitt and surrounding eoontlea, a line of the following goo 
ih-itare not to he "excelled In this market. And alleiiaranteed tobe Flist-cltcs an 
pure KtrsiKht eood», DRY GOODS of all kinds. NOTIONS. < I.OTII1NO, GKN 
TI.EMENS FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, I.A 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and 1IOLSE FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOOR4, WINDOWS, SASH and BLINDS. CROCKERY and O.UEENK 
WARE, HARDWARE, PLOWS .-.ml PLOW CASTING,   LEATHER   of  dlftcren 
kinds, GIN and Mm. BELTING. HAY, ROCK LIMR, PLASTKK OF PARIS, and FUI 
TERINQ HAIR, HARNESS, BRIDLES and   APDLES 

HEAVY GROCERIES A SPECIAL/TY. 
\Kcnt foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers price*, 43 ccntsper dozen, less 0 per cent for Cash. Ilorsford's Bread Prep 
■niion and Hall's Star Lye.it jobbers Prices, Lewis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors. Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.   Nails a soccialtv.   Give me a call and I Kuarantee satisfaction. 

COM MISSION MERCHANT, 
 AND BoYKR OF  

Country Produce 
Bring me all of your Chickens, Eggs, Ducks, 

Turkeys and Geese, and I will give you the 
highest market price for them ana pay in spot 
cash. 

If you have anything to ship I will attend to it for yen on a small commission. 
Call aud see me. 

JMO. 8. COWGLKTON. 

■ 

••.•'■ 
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IS N - 
HOPELEi       i 

AIDS NATURE 
IN NATURE'S OWN WAY. 
IT COSTS TOU NO!MING TO INVESTISAli. 

A i^p PmmtkU VAILED 
j-k££ »/■'• «/?.'""•" 

ATLANTIC   ELECTROPOISE   CO. 
140S Sew York »«e.. W»shlr.gton. P. C._ 

MANMQi 
How Lost!   How Regained! 

m 

KKOFi THYSELF. ^% 
!r^.T.!%. !SS»8sivim:. A r.dr and ml. ^KF-PBT^T^ATTO::;.\I^»'I';,,I 

|StJTH^KXHA.!sTKI» rfriUfJ^K 
MATURE  1WIINK.   r.nd  t.l   IMM-A*.   • 

Tb   5   invaluable   pr^cr.pi.ons.      "■»•»•» 
mill, doable   acilcd.   l>c*ri.->tivc   lTorpc.-.- 

,   with endorsements 
' the Press »nd \olunt: 

•titMls  of tin cutwi. - *',;—TT 
Saltation in person or by ■*>. ,*fl,?**E5r 

hU   lNVIOlAlILK SW'ILl'T and ILK- 
Main  «»■»■»■,'      "itiii-'v.-  i*'   v . I'.   r r *i\~r» rr 
frVabody Me«i«l Ir.,l!-.^.--. W» * «W*»* St.. 

fVllFurj M -Ii™1 Ir..e.itute has many in-.i 

^h^^^roTW.^"*.i.|F7c.TraJi,,r. I, ., 
trojourc   w« valuable than fi.1,1.    !.*!    •   '•' 
wirr WKAKaud MBVOO" man  a:.d l.-jr:. I. 
8 STRONG •- M'llic.,: Eft*-.   (CoMyrijihu-.. 

cd.    It-cnpure    itu-T-t.  - 
enta CO CXI   SEKD Sarntfc. NOW. 

A Family Affair 
Health for the Baby, 
Pleasure for the Parents, 
New Life for the OH Folks. 

Hires 
oot geer 

THE   TURN   Or   THE   ROAt). 

There's » c'.s-.-v-i of rtsteS cold. 
And a Wink -f rave stained uaH. 
Vp the haua a rood or so. 
Whan a tUatrhwl roof liaiMlaa low; 
And H day will seldom fall 
Kut its distress l>ent and old. 
Kioic-f root balr and littlo red than 1. 
Ta«mil|ll her black napped doorway tans, 
Very frail and meaner and small. 
And Ibo years' unliftcd load 
With a fallalIH foot she bears 
Tv.-ixt the tall bank:, to and fro. 
But her steps will ever stay 
Ero the turn of tho road— 
Never reach It, you miirht guess 
That they halt for feebleness. 
Till you hear her story told. 
For she fays: "Tho children all 
Are aweary while away; 
Years Ions since 1 watched them go— 
Twas when day came glimmering cold 
Hound the turn of the road; 
And I'm lonesome left behind; 
Yet time passes, fast or slow. 
And they're coming home some day. 
They'll como hack to me, they said; 
Jnst this morn that's overhead 
It might cUauco for aught I know. 
And that's always in my mind. 
For I dream It in my sleep. 
And I think it when I wake. 
And when out of doors I creep 
Toward tho turn of tho road, 
1 hen a step I hardly make. 
But I'm saying all the while. 
Ere another minute's gone. 
1 may see them there, all three. 
Coming botae, poor lads, to mo, 
Uotind I lie turn of the road. 
Bat a stone's throw farther on. 
If I'd creep to where it showed 
Like a riband stretched a mile. 
And the inngest look I'd toko 
Saw IMMlrtt stirring on its white. 
Sure my heart were fit to break. 
So liefore I como in fight. 
Home I set iny face again. 
Lest I'd lose the thought that's ligut 
Thro' the darksome day.   And then 
If 1 find the house so still 
That my heart begins to acho 
Ere my foot is o'er the sill. 
I can think I needn't fret. 
If they're maybe near me yet 
At the turn of the road." 

—Jane Barlow In Bookman. 

o jning'l 
If* tho L CHINA'S   MANY    DIALECTS. 

KpcHtft 

jirnipetiout oi ..if "«.ui ar.awiiisx.:'.'-   ■we'vetWly to Keep trio tt 
ing his hat IW*flca»y.   "T^rsth] and wafc.«r   ir. the  kettle* 
\ratcr!   Wuter!   f,>h, I can taste-it "%itoplwt _!»btr-g in the  wrjrl(lv The"' people in the MU< rity ohan 
ahead*!" Theat tarn* tho   va, T  -;!t<> steam, < nifrrrent kaagtMfea. 

•Tho fevers reck ye, toss," raM j tvhirii trice as cte!»j>e hyXho Jifrrti.       Peoplo iu Cltiiia distant Crow mie 
Theo,  following rarry out pt the '-The water ia i'jo'r«^ keeps' tho pipe "-another only a few miles oCtou raw 
boat and praqjinK his aim. cow and the atysa is condensed into j totally different dniloct  forms.    In 

"Nonsense." Harry shouted.   "ItV j fresh Water and rune into the jug.   some of the larger cities, sneh-ns 
water.   I tell yon we shall have all   It's one of th'; first things I learned 

i in chemistry; some use, isn"t it;' 
•It t.-vrd Giree lives;'" said '.  too 

r-olemnly. 
"HoW we will Troop 

land day,'said Hurry 

the water we want inside of two 
hov.rs. Doot think I'm crazy: I"in 
all right, Lc.-.d I ip" end a teafcettfet 
Don't vou know that lead pipe and n 
teakettle arc BS good ns a spring? 

Canton, with more than 1.000,000 in- 
hahitanK   trae   often   finds several 

' dialect f ..ins in u:^'.   The variation» 
In the Chinoee tongno are so great 

watch » jht j indeed that it is not too much to say 
"four hi'Urs \ that there arc ns many dialect forms 

Go and room  BniWrW and  get to ' on ivnd eijrht eff, tho man on watch ; in the Flowoi-y Kingdom tus day» in 
Work and vou shall soon have all the ; to keep the lire going and keep water i the year. 
water yon can drink." 

i    Thco walked oil toward Baneom, 
but not without looking donMfully 

' over his shouHcr at Harry, whoao 
j sudden ext ilt"..:t nt he eouhl not nn 
\ ierstend. 

Horn- flimU'd  Isck into the  l.:«t 
and drew aeX ■■: pk*eof half inch 

. lead pipe ahoat fifteen feet long.   He 
went into the little cabin antl found 
the copper hettle. big enoogh to hi M 

l iwo gal&oB. 
I- "Now,   SUKI'II."   he cried, "yon 

lake the   bstcl-.ct aadgot plenty or 
IMKI -a big i«fle—croogh to lest 

in tiieketil'\ Pi;t a little more wa- 
ter in new, Theo; about a pint at a 
thno.    Is eve;' havo tlio kettle moro 

"to 
•k 

than a <ju;.rtrr full and never let 
fire  go down.   New, go and t 

', sonic more Coaciffl for strpper." 
At supper time thobpyshodag;   d 

half tuaiblcr of water apiece. 
XUo kctUe v.:.-. kept steaming . \\ 

night, and ne.\t inorniug the jug was 
moro than a rjr>artnr full. 

i   Por four tlnys after tho rbnkmg of 
tho :-;;'.i Uio boys lived on concha and 
Oir.tilK'tl water.   It w;ia not a gpner- 

IDS tti.t. bat   they made no" com 
Jit Tl-.eo will stay here to help . plaiuU 

Ti,e ftaaa abated on the fifth day 
that they were on the island.   But 
tor two days moro tho sea was too 
rough for them to \ 
broken l>oat. 

On the seventh day  they  heard a 
steam whi>i.Ie close by and a few 

111' >woo 
r.'l i i 
nic."' 

Saosom   took   the   hatcbet    and 
atarted for a thicket, keeping wWiiu 
the shelter ef tho j-oe.ks that shielded 

; him from the fury of tbe hurricane. 
'Here. Theo, look at the end  of 

this pipe.   Now I wish you to make. 

The most widely spread language 
is tho Mandarin. It is used iu one 
form or another in fourteen or fif- 
teen of the nineteen  provinces com- 

| posing China. There are aba north- 
ern and southern Mandarin t agues. 
The licst northern Mandarin dialect is 
spoken iu Peking, while tho !>est 
southern Moudariu i;i spoken in Nan- 
kin. A thinl marked form of the 
eamo tongue is used iu west China, 
especially in Tsien-Kiang. People 
who speak the various Mandarin 
dialects however can understand one 
another readily.   If we estimate tho 

: population of China at 360,000,000 of 
people at least .100,000,000 use tho 
Mandarin tongue.  All persons, from 

THE STILL. 

the men on her cheering at sight of 
the throe boys alive and well. 

THE GREAT 

.TEMPERANCE DRINK 
,J'is a family aiTair—a requisite 

of The home A' "-"■ wut 
■MCltngr BUlDM 5 Ration, of 
a dettdOOSj Klrvmrihi'iiii'^, 
elTcrvusccnt bevcniL-c 

iVn't i«" dtffivcO lfn «;i*iil»T, for 
ihf Mkrof L*rmr i-r.-iit, wu ■ 3 "u 
HJIIlfollMT kiptl i*< " ;ii>-' :■ | •:ot»l" 
— "I;t {.:'-■. NO iBrM "nil :- : I "y«xt 
us tlioKt-Mtiii!'' lii::'..'. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

■I 
■» 

t'       CAVEATS. 
TRADE  MARKS, 

r.Z^ICK  PATENTS 
COt»VRlCHT3, etc. 

[raa nsnt'l^oic trrlto to 
,;;.:-:.v. w. Knr Yosts. 

1 t:riN:r pafnt^ In Ameiica. 
Bsaijaatcat takaa oat l»y i* i-- brosSbi l>^/or,^ 
the pswlc L*y a BOCtoo tlv'.-a Oos *}t ciiiirjc it, tuo 

SfmvMxt %mtxum 
LaVWiHnoldbon - f «r* f-ior.'iHc parxrintho 
woiM. «;•".nttdl - r'.<,~itr.;,<\. ?:>» lm«l"Mnt 
miaii shr.ui'i iro WH'M:: i-. Vt'-> ' . ?•.;.«« a 
jem*; ;: " ■■<    ■       MONM .: »0- 
PCBLnHKBS.3 - Braailtra .^»■■* Vorie. 

t ,ir vr.forrn^Tlon u 
MINN .v CU- ■ 

Oldest i>u-can far 

w M.M1XGTON *   WKLDOH   B. E. 
and branches—Conder.sed  Scheilulf 

TRAINS OOl.NO SOUTH. 

Koi8,    Ko27,    Xol 
Apr. 19th. '9J.        daily Fart Mail, daily 

cLiilv    ex Sun 
l2,Sfl pin S 13 |iini» lOaio 
i -to am u •;«      " IT 

•2 18 
1288 am 6 CO 

218 p I" 7 "" I>"1 S 17:mi 
•2 80 

l.v WclJon 
Ar BoekyHenul 
Ar'l'arboro 
Lv Tarboro 
Ar ITOaen 
bv Wilson 
Ar Scllma 
Ar Fayettfviile 
Lv Ooldsboro 
Lv   Warsaw 
Lv Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

6v Wilin-.ngtoii 
sit Magnolia 
Lv Warsaw 
A.r Ooldsboro 

a 30 
"•30 

:.' 16 
4 11 
4 27 
U 0"! 

TRAINS COOK! NORTH 
N'O 11,      KO J8,     So  K 
daily     daily      dailv 

ex Sun. 
2 10am 0 :?i:\m 40ipnr 

10 

R 10 
fl 55 

!i tiO am 
10 00 

10 It 
11 45 

3 37 

4 3:'. 

5 40 
ii 5-5 
666 

,,v Fayi-1•.'•:ii- 

11" 
il 11 
1306 
•9 10 

Ar Sefma 11 OS 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
Lv Wilson 5 11 am 12 5» |> m 7 ii pn 
Ai Bocky Mount S 07 1 SO h 21 
Ar Tarboro 'i 18 
Lv Tarboro 12 58 am 

•Dailv except Bnndsy. 
Train on Scotland Week Branch Boad 

leaves Halifax 4.22 P.M.. arrives Scot 
land'Neck at B.16 P. M., Greenville 6.62 
P. M., Kinston x.On p. nj. Returning, 
leaves Kinston 7.10 a. ni., (Jivt-nville 
9.25 a.m. Arriving Halifax Il:n0n. in. 
Weldon 11.25 a. at., daily ezeept Sun- 
dav 

Tmins on Washington Branch leave 
Washington 7.0 ' a .' ni.. arrives A. & R. 
Junction S.4o a. in., returning IRSVCS A. 
& B. Junction 7.o5 v. in., arrive- tViuh- 
ington 8.46 p. ni. Daily except Knnday. 
Connec'- with trains on Albemaxle ■ ml 
Raleigh it. B.. and Seotiand Neck 
Branch. 

Local freight train leaves Weldon 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday ai 
10.15 a." in., arriving Scotland Neck 1.05 
a.   m.. Greenville 5.8Q p.    in.,   Kintsou 
7.10 p. m. Batunflng leaves Kinston 
Tuesday.   Tburaday   and   Saturday   ai 
7.20 a. m.. arriving GreeuvlUe '".">. 
a. m., Scotland Xcck 2.-1 p. m.. Weldon 
5.15 p. m. 

Tram leaves Tarboro, X <', via Albc- 
marle & Raleigh B. B. dailv except Sun- 
day. » 40 F M. Sunday S On P M, ariivc 
Williamson, N C, 7 18 V M, 4 £0 i' M. 
Plymouth 8.80 p. in., 5.22 p. m. 
BeternlnK leaves Plymouth daily except 
Sunday 6.00 a. in., "Sunday 0.00 a. m- 
VVilliam -- in. N t. 7.30.1 in, 9M am. 
arrive Tarboro, X C, 10 40 A « 11,20. 

Trains on Southern Division. Wilson 
and Favetteville Brancli leave J-ayctte- 
ville 7 30 a m. arrive Rowland 12 15 p m. 
Returning leave Rowland 12 15 p m. 
arrive Favetteville 15 p in. Daily ex- 
cept Sunday. 

Train on Midland N C Branch leave 
Goldsboro dally except Sunday. 000 A M 
a:rive Smithtleid, M C, 7 30 A M. Be 
retuntnj; laves SmitlHield, X 0 8 00 A M 
arrive Goldsboro. N C  '•• ■«' A M. 

Train onNashvillellranch leaves Bock 
Monet at ■> 15 P M, arrive .Va-hville 5 56 
P M.,Sprinx Hope 6 80 p M. Returninj? 
elaves Spring Hope 8 00 A M. Nashville 
8.S5 A M, arrives Rocky Mount 9 15 A 
Jt.dally, except Sunday. 

Train on Clinton Branch leaves Warsaw 
for Clii.toa daily, except Sunday. *'.« 01 
P.M. and 1115AMRetnrr.hiir lea.t Clii 
ton at 8 20 A M, and 3 10 P. 31. cornice 
in* at Warsaw witti ft'oe. 4i 4li 23 And 78 

Trains No. 27 South and 14 North will 
»t»p only at Boeky Mount, Wilson, 
Gol-lsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes closs connection % 
Weldon for all points Horth daily. AI 
rail via Bichmond, and daily except Sun 
day via Bay Line, also at Rocky Mount 
daily except Sunday, with Norfolk A 
OavroriBS railroad for Norfolk and all 
point*via Norfolk. 

Southbound train on Wilson & PayetU 
rtlle Branch is-No. 51. Northbound Is 
cTo. 50.   'Dally except Sunday. 

JOHNF. DIVINE, 
General Sup't. 

J. B. fctTClTLY, Sup't Transportation 
T, .M KU5Ba01IOenMPs(«en(srag(n. 

"There's no use cooking any more 
conchs, Theo, I can't cat another 
mouthful of anything till I have some 
water.   Come down to the boat." 

Theo, a brawny negro boy of eight- 
een or twenty, barefooted, with his 

■ trousers rolled to his knees, his shirt 
I open at tho throat and a tattered 
straw hat on his head, followed to a 

: boat thst lay well up on the beach 
i with it great hole stove in her side. 

"I brought you down here," said 
'■ Harry Waterfowl, leaning his back 
against the boat and looking seriously 

I at the oolored boy. "because I don't 
i want fitTO""1" t J -car what I say. 
Bat this thing is coining to an end. 

' You sec how Sansom sits there with 
i his head on his kuces, looking at the 
I water? He's been that way all day. 
' That's the thirst. Ho feels it worse 
] thati we do because he is a mulatto, 
j anil they havent the strength of a 
, pure black or a pure white. 
I well bo the same way by tomorrow 
I and Snnsom will bo worse. This is 
j the third day without water, and in 
I another twenty-four hours we'll not 
j be able to help ourselves." 

"That's true, boss," Theo replied; 
I "conchs is s-.--.lt. andtheymakempow- 
jerfnl thirst; but what are we going 
to dor"' 

'I am going to throw the ballast 
j out of tine" Iwat. patch her up and 
! try to take her to Nassau.   It is a 
! slim   chance,  bat I might  as well 
drown as tlio hero of thirst." 

They were on Pelican island, these 
boys, only twelve miles from Nas- 
sau, in the Bahamas. But in the 
terrific hurricane that was blowing 
they might as well havo lieen a thou- 
sand miles away, even if they had 
not bilged their boat while landing 
on the island. 

Harry Waterfowl, an American 
boy spending the winter in tho hotel 
in Hassan with his father, bad gone 
out fishing with the two colored 
boatmen, and when tho storm sud- 
denly broke up they had managed to 
reach Pelican island, with no food, 
BTUI with their water jug washed full 
of salt sea water. 

The lack of food was a small mat- 
ter, for plenty of conchs are to be 
found near the shores of these is 
lands, and conchs when properly pre- 
pared are as wholesome as clams. 

But the water! P< iican island was 
not more than an acre in extent, a 
sobd limestone rock, with thin soil on 
top and not a drop of fresh water. 

They had   stifferetl   terribly  for 
three days and now they had reached 
the danger i>oint. 

• Might as well throw yourself into 
■ the seaat once, boss,"' Tiiooanswered. 
i "There is no small l>oat made could 
; live iu this sea. And the wind would 
! pick it right out of the water. This 
j is what we call a long gale—the wind 
i keeps in the same quarter. It may 
^ blow so for five or six days. There 
! wouldn't no Nassau boatman come 

out while it lasts for no money." 
"I am going to try it,"' Harry re 

plied.    "It is sure death to stay here. 
You.and Snnsom can do as you like, 

, but I have made up my mind to go. 
I The wind blows dead for Nassau, and 
| I shall lash the sail over this bole in 
I tho side and  try it  with a double 

reefed jib." 
'You'll go down, }iO?f-, FUV.V' Theo 

expostulated. 
"How can pne sink if we throw 

out the ballast?" Harry asked*. "If 
she fills shell still float.   She'll bras 

mo a plug out of the hardest wood ! minutes later tho steam tug City of 
yon can find, with tho smtdl end just ; Nassau was pulling off their beach 
big enough to fit snugly into tho pipe (with Harry's father on  board, and 
antl tlio large end three times as big." 

Hairy twisted tho pipe five times 
around a broken limb of a tree that 
lay near, five or six inches in diame- 
ter, and thus made a coil, leaving 
about two feet of the I>IJW otraigjit at < 
tho  top cf   the  coil and  a foot or I 

I more at the bottom. 
"Here's the plug." said Theo, re- j 

; turning with it. 
"Yes. and now 111 show yon," Har- j 

] ry said.    "Get me that hatchet from j 
' Sims^.m for a minute.   Now then!'' 

He inserted the email end of the 
I plug into the end of  tho pipe- and i 
| struck it fix  or  eight smart blows 
with   the hatchet.    This, drove tho 

whatever part of China, who desiro 
ninro out in tlio : to enter political or official life loam 

j this tongue. 
Tho other Chinese languages are 

! spoken by comparatively small num- 
: hereof people.    Alxrat 20,000,000, for 
Instance,   speak   Cantonese  in   one 

I form or another.    It is used in tho 
! greater   part  of   tho   province  of 
j Quaug-Tong.   Al>out one-third of the 

Mr. Wittcrford was hardly on tho ! peoplo of this province use the Hak- 
island before he saw the still, and ho | ka tongue.    In its northeastern part 
knew at a glance what tt meant. j tho Swatow dialect is also heard, 

•"Whonu'-do that still." he asked,     i Cantonese  is   also   spoken  in  the 
''Mr. Harry Btada it, sir," Theo |tn:    KTuangsi provincf. 

2reX2cr,'s AniesS-'ve 
The best salve In the work! tor Cats, 

lii'il.'es.   Sure-.   I'leors.    Salt    Ule'ein, 
Kevei   Suit's    Titter,   t ||.t;,|'tl   11,Trill*. 
Clliibfoina^, IJm it-, and 
ii-".s. ,u..: ;M simely eniv 
jn.y rWl'iln •:. it is gna 
lit rte: . .■■•;,.-!;•.etiti:>. or in 
Pries  83 '-,.|,is  pei   box 
uotriiN'.- I'm.- store 

Skill   LBtlp- 
I I ' .    if   ;'n 
..-.- I |.l    i.ive 

(•...,f..,| 
-'!•■     .il 

III-}     I 
■■rr 

What  i < ■ ■!.:   Fit Mem,*. 

It is as foolish and absurd to try to 
wear a shoo too short for you as it 
would be to wear groves several SJBDI 
too small 

BgrftgOGu fit it is meant that the 
shoe i houtd bo ucttlicr too Inzoo nor 
koo scull-. .-'.i.i'iiUl not wrinkle nor 
allow the foot room enough tt> slip 
around i:i it,!«;: abonM bo jnst largo 
enough for 1 ho foot to crjuifortubly 
till it.     T;i-".- .■'"mid   1M- about HaMS* 

pS^M^S-S^S^^^^^^^^^^f^^^S^^^^^^iVS^*®*^*^ 

quart* i--- of i n 
f t . '. : 

and '.-f i'■•■ 
•      i:    ti  •    k 

r,   I.. ;••.!■.    :•■ 

tab longer than your 
from the boi 11>> the 
loo, ■.■•■A shonM 1K> 

.  . iitail with low, 
".";. ■: !':■•   I 

Ery*i 
Seal s 
fllllll I. 
wonder 

Ac 
bail f. 

e! I-. vnoleii Limbs  i". :■!  :'<Mcf, 
id Scabs OH  tbe   log  lav    1H en 
• uivii by P. p. p    the m.n 
;! II'HI uieilicine of   ''*  day. 

i.rs ■ ..I P. P.  p. will ban ah all 
■lllilta an I lestoie yo ir bSS tb to 

perteil en will ion. It« rnr.t'.ivf lowers 
are uiuivehiii-. if out of aorta i.nd in 
bad liniimr with yourself and the nor Id, 
take P. p. P.,and become healthy .- ■ 11 -1 ra- 
tional. 

swered. 
Tlio father hud Harry in his arms. 
"My lx>y." ho said, "you have often 

been told that knowledge Is power, 
without paying mnob attention to it. 
Now you know that knowledge is 
life." 

Harry learned afterward that his ! 
lather had  offered  a  great sum of j 
money while the storm was raging i 

plug in and enlarged tho bore of the I to any boapnan who would go in i 
end of the pipe to more than double 
its original size. Then ho took the 
plug out. 

"Now get mo n. big spikn out of 
the boat and drive tho end into any 
piece of wood for a handle, you 
know. Then heat the spike redhot 
in tho An." 

While Theo was doing this Harry 
fitted the enlarged end of the pipo to 
the spout of the teakettle, and gently 

search of him. but no ono would 
venture. The tug was the first boat 
out after the storm. 

The still was boxed and sent to Now 
fork, 

There are  not so many dialectic 
forms of the Hakko tongue ns of the 
Cantonese.    Passing Up tho coast wo 

I find about .1,000,000 people speaking 
I Swatow.   In nil probability 9,000,000 
\ Chinese uso the Amoy dialect, which 
j lfs-mbles Swatow ai»>v.t  as closely 
| as  Portuguese   resembles Spanish. 
j Still farther up the coast wo find tho 
Futwa dialect.   It is used in a dis- 
trict about 1">0 miles long and 300 
miles broad, containing a population 
of 5,000,000.   This co-mtry is for tho 

rfterward luid a beautifal new boat, 
rapplied with any number of copper 
kettles.—Willip.-.n Drysdale in Boston 
t'rlobe. __^  

M. 1>. Line, Deyf rva-.ix. wries : "One 
summer sevenil  years  a:ro  while  rail- 

But i pounded it down snug and tight with ; roading in Mississippi, 1 
the hatchet. 

good as a raft."' 
"You don't know what a sea is 

breaking on the Nassau shore!" Theo 
argued. 

"No," said Harry, "but I know 
what a thirst is kiUiug us hen-, trivo 
me a hand with these planks, and 
we'll get the lmllast out." 

Harry picked up the end of one of 
tho planks that ftinned a false bot- 
tom for the boat, under which the 
ballast lay, and Theo, seeing it use- 

less to expostulate, seized the other 
end and the plank was thrown over 
the side. 

Hairy did not stoop to lift another 
plank. Something lay there in the 

I bottom of tho lKKit tluit hi- eyes 
fixed upon. He looked and looked 
.as though fascinated and dreading 
to move lest he find it all a mistake. 

"What's tho matter, bonst1" Theo 
asked at length. 

"What is this boat ballasted with, 
CTieor 

"Lead jspe." Thoo answered. "It 
was lietter than samlliags, because it 
took less room. We liought it out of 
the lrijr Spanish steamer that was 
wrecked a year ago." 

"And didn't I".  
Harry's throat wis so parched and 

he was so much excited he could not; 
speak. 

"What is it, l>oes? That plank must 
have been too heavy for you. Sit 
down a few minutes and rest." 

"Oh, rm all right. Didn't I see a 
teakettle in the locker V 

"Yes; we always brnog that copper 
teakittle along. Most boatmen like 
coffee, but we like tea." 

Before ha had finished Harry had 

became badly 
affected with malarial blood poison that 

When the spike was hot enough j impaired my health fo- mure than two 

ho melted £«*. of the pipe, Itt^SttSTVSZ 
antl thus soldered it to the kettle. iv(. ,„.,.„,.„„.„,. reHeI' until  i took   six 

"Now bring the water Jug out of bottles of B. B. It., which cured BM en 
the boat, and that rusty tin pail you   tirety." 
use for bailing," he ordered. 

Theo brought pail and jug. and 
Harry managed to cut a small hole 
through the side of tho pail, ahnost 
•t the bottom, through which ho 
thrust the straight end of pipe from 
the lower part of the coil, thus fix- 
ing the coil in tho pail, and stuffing 
pieces of his handkerchief into the 
hole beside the pipe to mate it water 
tight. 

Then he bent down about three 
inches of tho end of pipe that pro- 
traded from tho pail like a water 
spigot.    . I 

"Now. Theo," said the thirsty 
young scientist, "you build me a lit- 
tie hearth of stones to hold tbe ket- , 
tie jnst where it is now; and you. : 
Samson, get that other old pan out | 
of the boat and dip me up some; 
water." 

Harry scraped awav sand on the 
side- 

most part mountainous. 
Tho dialects of Ningho and Bhang- 

;ii)d TII.Q and Samson soon   hai. although only a few miles apart, 
differ trreatly. The Hainaneso is 
ripoken by the people of Hainan. It 
is related to tho Amoy and Swatow 
dialects—slightly resembling tho 
Japanese—and is spoken by about 
3.000,000 people. Tho inhabitants of 
about Lutshu, between Japan and 

Too Ncljchljorlv, 

A certain amiable young house- 
wife who presides over a comfort- 
able suite of apartments in Harlem 
is convinced that there is such a 
thing ns being too neighborly. Her 
neighbors on tho floor above con- 
vinced her. When the aforesaid 
neighbors moved into tho building 
this amiable housewife considerately 
sent her neatly aproned domestic up 
stairs to inquire if there was any- 
thing that she could do to add to the 
comfort of tho newcomers. Down 
ciuno a prompt request for tho loan 
of a hammer and a stewpan. When 
the Btewpan was returned it was 
cracked, but that fact did not deter 
"the neighbors" from asking for a 
bar of soap and a few matches, 

The latter articles they forgot to 
return, but they kept up tbe borrow- 

i ing habit steadily, and did not get a 
f the pail farthest from the fire ! JJ, 0,]t an<1 out rehvl{i m lafit wecki 

Formosa,   also  speak   Hainaneso.— 
Ostasintischer Lloyd. 

Proscur.tel Hcpclo::, Yit S&V91. 
From a letter written by Mrs. Atla E. 

Ilurtl, of Breton, S. 1>., we quote : "Was 
taken with a had sold, which settled on 
my Lungs, cough set in and Dually ter- 
minated in Consumption . Four doctors 
gave ine tip, raying I could live but a 
-hort time. I Bare tnyselt np lo my 
Saviour, determined if 1 could not stay 
.viih my friends on earth, I would meet 
my absent ones above. My hatband was 
advised to get Dr. King's Hi-w Discovery 
Ror Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I 
nave it a trial, took in ail eight hotllei,; 
it has cured me. and thanW God I am 
now a well and he.niy woman,"' Trial 
botnes tree at Wootcu'l Drug Store, reg- 
ular size We, and 81.00. 

sev.-rei Itlntla «t ttavuajraa. 

The Gtersiaut, i.i UaOBt instances. 
altogetheri*j ... i l:rcudcrnmbB for 
tlieir Hausages, and when they donee 
it moisten K with milk or water; but 
the Italians refuse to put any bread 
into their sausages, and they claim 
that !!'. :r !':; -\:<:::i "Bolo^iese Morta- 
dolla" is at onco a more nourishing 
and a moro coonotnioal sausage than 
the v.'vy Is-st Uvi man V.'viist, ina-s 
much as tho "Mortadolla" must bo 
boiled three times before it Isproper- 
ly COoke V and the water in which it 
has hi "ii boiled conetitutea n strong 
clear soup The Romans main like- 
wise a highly ambitious asneage, in 
which no kind of bread is allowed to 
enter. They call it "zampino," 
Which is the foot and lofr of young 
pork, the liost of which is obtained 
from Itodena, 

A leg freshly salted is chosen and 
carefully skinned, the trotter beinp 
preserved; then tho meat is finely 
minced, and. after being seasoned, is 
replaced in the •zampino," which is 
tied with string and simmered in an 
oval ]>an for two hours. Wholly in- 
nocent of breadcrumb are also the 
renowned ' cervelns" of Strnsburg.— 
London Telegraph. 

CHILD BIRTH  • • • 
• •   MADE   EASY' 
" MOTHERS' FRIESD " is a scieatific- 
r.lly prcp.ircvl Liniment, every ingre- 
dient of recognized value and in 
constant uso by t!ie mclical pro- 
fession. These ingredients arc com- 
bined in 1 manner hitherto unknown 

Ladies 
Sometimes object to a 
Pipe, and every one ob- 
jects to a Bad Cigar. 

You can smoke 

OLD 
VIRGINIA    * 
CHEROOTS 

with perfect satisfaction 
both  to   yourself   and 
friends, as their aroma is 
equal to the Best Cigar. 
FIVE for TEN CENTS. 

4 
®**s*s*****««.s*e*e«-9*e*8-8>8,e"8«« 

^ B '<$§®MM&MB 
* M111111'net 11 t«T 

PHJETON, BUSIES, CARTS *DRAYR. 

P4<V >v.-( 

.My KiM-tory *s well n*|iitpMd with the tKttl Mbchlinlcs, COnMQi-mily put up nothing 
luit FIRST-CLASS wouK.   We kti-p u|> with the ttmea and tlu'l.'iriRt'improved Mylei 
It*'r*t material USfed iu all work.    AH stylos of Spring-* are IMtla you can Hol«*ctfrom 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, Kin 
\\'v also ksep on hand a full lin« of Baaly Xtodj lit UMI ml Whip    Klaob «« 

sell ui tho lowest rote-.   f0T Sptclal atuntlja glr. 11 to repairing. 

Greenville, N C. 
aT- X>. 

until the ini'iith of the water jug was 
brought on a level with the botfoin I 
of the pail, with the bent end of the 
pipe running into it. 

In a few minutes there was a roar- ■ 
ing tee under tbe kettle, for fuel was 
plenty. 

"Hi, boas, that kittle'll soon begin : 
towns!"' Theo shouted as the nre| 
crackled and roared. 

"Kettle r said Harry.    "There is 
no kettle here." 

Why," Theo answered, "there's 

!ln\r  the Ant  Hear Faatn. 

The Brazilian ant bear survives tho 
rniuy season in a ixji.-uliar way of his 
own. His favorito hunting grounds, 
tho big ant hills of tho underbrush, 
are soakii'g under twenty feet of 
water, and tree ants hup; the nooks 
of their dens timing tho season of 
constant abowent. In spite of his 
big claws their enemy is not pro- 
pared to rip big trees in quest of his 

"MOTHERS' 
• FRIEND" • 

WILL DO ail that is claimed for 
It AND MORE. Il Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book 
to " MoTMStt " mailed FREE, con. 
faining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials. 

fitntbveiprtss on re.Nipt of price |I.S0 per bottle 
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. Si. 

SOLD liV Ai.u  liltl'utilSTS. 

iircwi 
A kkti L'wVin. Writing $2 Chr:ct;r;. 

Fattest lima Ev«r Had:. 

Oncol the Royal nine Line trains ot 
the Baklmoreand Olito Refloat), on ■ re- 
gent run lietween Sew Y"ik and Csshr 
Ington, eoveied ■ mile in -Y>\ seoondi ;i« 
reeordi'd Irj a mechanical Indicator.   At 
this rate the train traveled ■»•  the phe- 
nomenal meed of a trifle over a nils and 

food, and his pr<5nciency in climbing j a hall n minute, or OTei  niiieiy  inilis  » 
cannot compare with that of the big hour which surpasses all prevwai re- 
cats, but his talent for long fasts is ££&££. JUSXL SS 

REMODELED AND IMPVOVED. 
GOOD MANIKOLDKlt. 

The Rest standard Typewriter In the AVorld. 
Inexpensive, l'ortable. No ink Ribbon, In- 

terchaiirvSahle Type in nil langokgei, Knsleat 
to lf.ni.. and rapla a- any. 

A'.KN'ls  WASTED KVKItVWIIRItE. 
rVarrei :cd as Represented. 

This Machine l» •verrbody'i friend.   Kvi ry- 
botly Bhould have Uielr nritiii| done 0:1 the 

'Typewriter.      It   always   insures the  n ost 
lironi|>l attention.    Address 

N. TYPEWB1TERCOUPANY,611 WaslilnaVin.St., Boston, Uass.P.O.Bas ''159 

One el thete maehlnes can be MM ai the WeHei t 1 office, where particular! and 
prlcei c;vi Lc hud. 

THE CENTRAL 

Tobacco Warehonsc 
when the young daughter of "tho 
neighbors'" family came tothearaia- 
b!c hoi«»"wifo's door and after 6tat- 

^M ,_ ,, .     a|    ' -.i- am llltli;iliV«ll'"'l   ill*:   iiin»-    ■■>! •» v*; ■■   -.»*   ••     *   *>> ■» 
iu;r IhsTner mother had unexpected unrivaled even iu this era of Tanner mi Washini;!on would be redneed a it 1 ■- 
guests for dinner begged the loan of 
a pie for dessert. "Vou will have to 
excuse me,' said the amiable house- 
wife with gentle frigidity. "I am 
out of ptos jnst now, and if I had 
ono I would not saga to lend it."— 
New York Times. 

Strength ana Health.   . 

has left j 011 weak antl weary, BM Kiev-] activity. Pet dealers often warn 
trie Bitters. This remedy acts directly 
on JJver, Stomach and Kidneys ccntly 
(tilling these orpins to perform then" 
functions. |f vou an: afflicted with Sick 
Headache, you will find Speedy and per- 
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters. 
One trii.i «i'l eonviiicc vou that this is 
the remedy ::>•» need. Large Lottu-s 
only Sue. kt VVOOTKX'S Drugstore. 

freaks.   One drink per week will do j iiiit" stop* to two hours and a half and 
him for » period of ten or twelve with slops to three houns.   (Ire hours is 
weeks,  during  which  ho husbands | now the lastesf time  between   the  two 
his vital resouree; on tho principle of i ?,1'il's'T

il, 
minimum expenditure. 

With his bushy tail coiled aljout 
Jiis neck he dozes away the rainy 
.day under the roof of a fallen tree, 
while his physical torpor is not apt 

tea out of. 
"No," Harry etrrrectedhiTa. "That 

is not a kettle any morr-: it is fl're- 
tort.' This coil of pipe is a 'worm.' 
The water jug is a 'receiver.' Tho 
whole apparatus is a 'still.' I am go- 
ing to distill water now, and you 
shall lKrth have a drink in <\ very few 
minutes." 

A few minutes later the kettle .be- 
gan to sing. Too much steam es- 
caped around the lid, and Harry tore 
a piece of lining from his coat, wetted 
it in tbe l«il and placed it over the 
Joints. Then he lay down on the 
Band and put bis ear close to the 
water jug. 
1 Drop, drop, he heard;  but he said 
not 11 word. 

Drop, drop, drop, drop, drop—it 
wa^ steady now, though slow, nail 
every sixty of those drops" a spoon- 
ful : It was the sweetest music he 
ever heard, the falling of those drops 
of life. It woe the singing of birds 
in green meadows, the dashing of 
cascades over mossy rocks. 

"More wood on the fire, Theo. 
Keep her hot." 

"What got into the jug, boss;" 
Theo asked after the fire had been 
replenished. 

"Fresh water!" Harry cried. 
"Oh, no, boss; you can't turn salt 

water into fresh." 
' 'Can't I; Go bring me a tumbler 

and a tablespoon out of the boat- 
two rum b'c-rs. " 

Theo Drought the tumblers and 
three tablespoons, and Harry lifted 
the jug from under the end of the 
pipe, putting one of the tumblers in 
its place. 

"Hold your spoons!" 
Theo and Bansotn stood each with 

a spoon   in  his outstretched hand, j 
Harry emptied the jug into one of j 
'ho tumblers.   Such a tiny bit! ' 

He filled Theo's spoon, filled San- | 
win's and had only a few drops left j 
for himself—not half a spoonful. 

"Now tasto it." 
It was  warm,   but /sweet   as tbe [ 

water from any well.   To taste was j 
to swallow to boys in their thirsty 
condition.   It moistened their parch- 
ed throats, gave them new life.  Even 
Sansoni revived. 

"That beats me, boss," said he. 
' 'That's something Sunsom never saw 
done before. But there's so little 
of it!" 

"If we con make a spoonful, we 
can  make  a  nailful." add Harry, 

An Aryuiutui Js;iin»: Socialism. 

Even if tho modern ataie should 
; become more equitable and more en. 
: lightened j if it should become really 
something else than an iiresponsi- 
blo collectivity eaorcisjng power by 
changing and passionate proxies; if 

; it should put away its sectarian spirit 
i and   its    tyrannical    processes—we 
i should still doubt its competence and 
; its capacity to regulate the mill and 
! tho shop.   The state is a weighty 

engine, with fiBW running macliin- 
I ery uselessly complicated, whicfy ex 
1 acts a 0 

tlieir customers against tho blunder 
of mistaking that lethargy for n 
symptom of disease, and an experi- 
enced menagerie keeper onco told 
mo that he would not waste a cent 
ijij sHmulating drugs till the patient 
should seem to consider ten days too 
long a time between drinks.—SB?) 
Francisco Chronicle. 

Oh. wliat a Cough. 
win you tiei'J the warning?   The sig 

mil perhaps of the sure ppprW-ii 01" t^at 
more terrible tlisease Conmniption.   Ask 
yourselves if you can afford fo:- the sake 
of saving 50c. to run the risk and do hoth- 

i ing for it,   Wc know from  experience 
I that Shiloh's Cuie will eiue yo'nr OOUgj) 
I It n?ver fails.   This explains   why more 
than a million l>ott!»-s were »old the past 

j year,    it  relieves croup and  whooping 
; cough at OOCB.    Mothers, do not be with- 
out!   For Jama back, side or clnst use 

at Woot- 

fRSS «»<ion« '. UTrrmtETHSEBEirST 
-"-    eMl    .*.■:...:.    for   BM   cart  Ot tf,ir:: 

Shiloh's Porous Plaster.   SoUi 
ona^eraWe eoarittro'ai !.«»» '>r»2 Store. 

mm   '■'  !*> tarT, 8*ccaajai-r ard T-rti—w 

RP.H 
CURES SGROFULA. 

Will begin iis second Mason or 

AUGUST 15, 1892. 
-o  

Under  the  same  Management, 
ami   desires  tt>  thank   the 

Planters   of   Pitt,    Le- 
noir, and Greene for 

their    liberal 
patronage 

last 

year and solicits a continuance 
of their favors.    Especial atten- 

! tion given to Shipment*.  Try ns. 

K ■ 11 1 ■— 
euii-li-'«.'m,T.tw 

p. r. p. a 

fuel and  manual  labor for tbe least 
work.   No other instrument makes I ■* rul»® ,'r|<|c. 
a feebler return and wastes so much j    "Ain't yon »:sliamed to bo seen in 
t.-iv-e.     Consequently  the more we idertabernaeleinsiehragKedypantsJ" 
extend tlm ration of the state tho isaid Whangdoodle  Baxter io Jim 

RaEP. 
CURES'RHEUMATISM 

Respectfully, 

The Central Warehouse, 
TARBOKO. :>. 0. 

CHRIST MAN'S 

OINTMENT 

more we ri*;k impoverishing the 
country.—A. LeroyISeaulieu in Pop- 
ular Science Monthly. 

..     Syipspsia and Liver Complaint. 
Is It. not worth the small prlci of 76c. 

to frt-o yourself of every symptom of 
tlu-Bf dlatreHntlB e>¥«Jl»laiiits, If you think 
so call at our More and get a J»v",''' "f 
Hhiloh's Vitalizer, every liottle liiis a 
printed guarantee on it. use accordingly 
anil If ii tloeo you no a"od i' Millcosi yon 
nothing.    Sold at Woofi'h-'s 11, ug 8*.ore 

Welister. 
"No, indeed, parson, I ain't asham- 

ed. Dey don't belong ter me. What's 
I got ter be 'shamed of ?"—Texas Sif th- 
ings.  " 

We have a speedy antl positive cure 
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker month 
and headache-, in SHILOH'S CATAK HII 
ItElIKDY. A nasal injector free with 
each'bottle. Use ii ii jon desire health 
yiid sweet br>a(h! Priee COv- Kola at 
W0OTKN'SI>rug? .Stor.-. 

k Household Remedy 

fs LOGONS KIN 
DISEASES 

J 
\ 
i» 

1 
i| 
# 
I' 

Di Bn BI 
Botanic Btood Beta 

It Cures jtf^c^gjgj 
aMaafcalai alScaelaaa lotonlaaupll.a 

I tritaai aa* rtttorlng taa eaartJl—~ 
< STrPH _  froai am mum.    Its ' 

Jilat lawiajlinl keallaf iroairt 1 M 

4lr»etlo«« art bltoarfi. i art 

8EHt HEE -aSiWaU 
BLOOD BALM CO.. Allaata. G«- 

»»»%i%%^%%%^%i%%r%>«>ra) 

lri!.,":.gi;f nurrjTie.t nt, 
£a4i#* »rL'>-c Ij-Wtni « iiM a...i vh-ita "'"> U Li 

CURE1S 

(MARIA 
: r. r. r. 1 r-...j 

1RADK MARK. 

Notice to Shippers. 
In order to make mor? convenient and 
econoinleal use of the vesaell'feow cm- 

ployed •:■ the Sfnrtli < anlina servl o 
anil thus 10 better servo the In'er- 

1 -u of ihippers. I he uiiiieraignetl 
have deeided to merge their 
respective lines between Not 

foik    ami   Xewbern and 
Washington, \..<'., Into 
one hne,tobe known ns 

ThQ Norfolk, KafiHraeilf nhjlon Direct 

—Coniiretlng al Norfolk with — 
The Bay line, tor Baltimore*. 
The Clyde Line, for Philadelphia. 
The Old Dominion Line, for New 

York. 
The Merclianta A MInert, Line f«>r Bos- 

ton and Providence. 
The Water Linen fot Itie.hmniid, Vs.. 

and iVa-liinyii.il. I). C 
.{l    N|V. I',Til   M ill|. 

The Atlantia .v Nortli Uanulna ". R. 
At Washington with 

The Tar Uiver Steamera, 
Also Calling at Itoamike Island. N. C. 
The new line will perfo m Trl-Weekly 

Servlee, with such additional sailings a« 
will tiest suit the needs of  'lie  business. 

Nt)  ADVANCL I>  HATES. 
The direci service of ineso   steamers, 

mill  the   freedom   from    handling,   are 
.; 1. 'ii:' the great advantages thin  Line 
ofleis.    I'he following   gentlemen  liavij 
beeriaapppliited Agents of the New Line: 

John K. Lcmoine. at Norfolk. V»- 
John Wvers' Son, u' Wash]n«tpu>N.O, 
B. II. Gray, nt Newbrro, II. C. 
S, C. Wbltehurat. at Itganoke Island, 

I     .1. J. Ulierry, at Ciieenvllie, N. C. 
The ni-t 'te.-ui'1   will  leave  Norfolk 

on Moniiiiv, May 18th, from wharf loca- 
ted on  Water ttret"    '■■-'.joinhig  I'lyde 

I bine) ain! between (lie piers of 1 lie Clyde 
Line and Old lioiniiiion Steamahip Co. 

II. A.  IIOIRNE, 
V. P. A O. M- Old Dominion S.S. Co. 

W. P. CLYDK4 CO., 
Clyde Line 

' :.".-(o',k-, May 14th, 16»;. "    •' ' 

ESTABLISHED   W76. 

S. M. SCHUI.TZ, 
AT 'I'llIT 

For the foe cf al Skin to   I OLD   J'KHK STOKE 

gssssssss! 
S Swift's Specific 
SA Tested Remedy 

For All 

§ mmi atiil Skin | 
8     DNases     s 
s 
s 
s 
8 
S s 

A nllable   tun  (Of Cautayiawa- 
Blood eolaaa, lahcntcil ^uo- 
fula -r._ 3klo Cancer. 

Aa a ton!c for delicate Women 
asd Children it has no equal. 

Pel ne; purcljr vagetabla, la narm- 
leaa «* iff frTecta. 

A treat 1 rr tm rW»1 aagiMtf $" 
COMH uiailed mat ot jjTllaaio*.-* 

lli-n'j'll'" *e" II- 
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., 

0naarS,aUaata,aav 

issssssssj 

RP.P. 
I] 

wrrBiii Baoe., PTorriatori, 
»ng«>ts, Lipjiioui'i Bluck, SIVifcJIAB, tt«- 

For sale at 3. L. Wooten's fug Store 

This t*MpMrstiOn li^s neon in uso oyer 
illfty  vears, umi   wherever  known  bai 
; been In Staaafly demand.   It has-been on. 
i toned by the leading |.hvsicians all over 
! he cmintrT, »"d *>a" elfeet"d cures where 
all other remedies, «}t»l the ?'t*ntioil of 
fhc 'mont  experiencell   pnysl. mn.i. liav* 
for year* failed.   This  Ointment Is if 
long standing and the high reputnlloh 
which it has ohtajped  Is   owing entirely 
,0 IU own effleasy, iis hut littlo effort has 
ever been made to bring It before tha 
public.   One bottle ot ililrOinlmcnt will 
be wnt to-any addrcse on receipt of Ono 
Dtdlar.   Sample box  Iree.   Tbe   n«uftl 
dlacoulit to Druggists.    All C'aah Ortlers 
prsfCP'W attended to.    Address all or- 

Sole-Mar. ulacturer and Proprietor, 
Gi-eenvlili . N. C. 

For Bent. 
A large two-story brick store in the 

epe»a ttay.z'. Clock, Greenville, lost va- 
cated, splerVdjil room, y'.th patent eleva- 
tor, counters, ahefrfng and drawers. 

A|H,,y,° WK.ll.LON«. 
. Oreeuvllle, N. C.  Attoruey-at-Law. 

H. 
iWMiaaa 
jBJ»er"l*le M 

Caneaealp iBeieen 

FMIMEKS AND MEUCHANTS BL"Y 
inj; lb ir year's suimlles will And 

| their uitenest'ro get our prices below par 
' chn sing el sew lie re     Onr»t«cklscoiaplete 
I n all it* brauehi"*. '   .  • " 

I PORK SIDES &. SPpnLDfpS 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SOQ^fi. 

HICK.TKA,*iv- 
siwuya at LOWEST MAIUTUT PRICKS. 

TOBACCO 8NUFF A CIQAR8 
we buy direct from' .Mumilacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A coeo 
plete stock of » 

Vff Xm.B5T irPXJ^?? 
always oil hand and fold ni "brfcA n> in)), 
the times.   Our goods Ire'Ml 'botiglt knJ 
sold lof CASn, therefore, having no ri4 

i Ifl-yiiu.we sell at a tjlose maigm. 
Reepcatfhll|r, 

s. .M^CdHITI.'iK. 
(TrlMBville. X. 

:,   CONSUMPTJJ/^E 

m 


